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iALLMAjORITY OF 38 GIVEN -
I BONHAM FOR ASSEMBLY 

JOIN THE RED CROSS NEWARK GOES FOR HOOVER AND-

IN NINlH DISTRICT 
. . BUCK IN ROOSEVELT LANDSLIDE 

!Ie d District of White Clay Creek Hundred Goes 
on Democratic for Rittenhouse 

Candidates froll1 l\e\\a ~'k ? n~ t his 
who were sllccpssf ul m rues

included lIar ry Bonham, 
elected as ]{I'prc entative 

Ninth Di~t riel; Claude N. 
Republi can, "f Sl. Georges, 

, elected Levy ourt Comm~s. 
from the Fi flh Lcvy Court Dls

. aad Harvey lI otrccker, who was 
:t~d prothonotary fur New Castle 

~~;~;m defeated Cyrus Hittenho.use, 
~ Democra tic o~po~ent III the NlIlth 
II resentative DI ·t nct, by a vote of 

p to 1201, having (ln ly a s mall ma
of 3 . He cRlTiet! the first dis

a plurality of more than 200 
district by a lesser mar

the second di st rict went 
for Rilt nhouse, nearly 

Lester 

Holloway Hits 
Cutting School Funds 

I broadside curta iling expenses 
. education was fired this morning 
Or. H. V. Holloway, State school 

S. M. Stoffer, add ressing the 
meeting of the Delaware 

Association at the 
there. 
. Macklin, principal of the 

Schools, wa yestefday 
president to succeed Superin
Stouffer. 

out that industry and edu
i are closely allied, Dr. Holloway 
that nothing wOl'se could be done 
time of di!tress such as the pres-

carried White Clay Creek Hundred, 
1439 to 1181, having majorities in the 
First and Third Districts, but losing 
to Rose, 648 to 595, in the second. 
New Castle Hundred and Red Lion 
Hundred are also in this Levy Court 
Distl'ict. Although Lester carried both 
of the two districts in Red Lion Hun
dred for a total of 623 to 499, he lost 
New Castle Hundred, the largest. to 
Rose, by a vote of 1855 to 1595. 
Lester succeeded in carrying only two 
dish'iets in New Castle Hundred, the 
first and second. His majorities in 
these two districts and in the other 
two hundreds, however, were sufficient 
to give him a narrow plurality of 123 
votes for the entire· Levy Court 
District. 

In the voting for prothonotary, 
Hoffecker defeated Fritz, his Demo
cratic opponent with a majority of 
8115 for the county. Fritz received 
for the county and Wilmington, 32 163 
while Hoffecker received 40,278. tiof~ 
fecker carried both the first and third 
districts in White Clay Creek Hun
dred, but lost the second district by a 
substantial majority. Fritz carried 
most of the districts in New Castle 
Hundred. David Chalmers, DerilOcrat, 
won out over Wallace.. George, Re
publican, by over 300 votes. 

Those supporting the Independence 
ticket were gratified at the showing 
made by their candidates for Con
gressman and Representatives. Short 
polled around 11,000 votes in the 
State. Wm. J. Lovett polled several 
hundred votes. 

--- ---
FIRE THREATENS HOME 

than to cUI·tail expenses for A chimney fire that threatened the 

The American Red Croas serves this country in many 
ways. It helps our ex-service men, gives' generous aid in times 
of diauter and suffering, and trains a hoat of Public Health 
Nunes. Ita duties never end. . . 

It is YOUR IRed Croaa. Will YOU do your part to make 
it always ready for service? 

The Roll Call ,will be taken in Newark from Armistice 
Day until Thanksgiving. 

DELAWARE BRANCH OF RED CROSS 
HELPS HUNDREDS IN lHE STATE 

Two Districts Give President 276 Majority; Adams Victorious 
for Congress Here 

Governor Buck carried Newark by 
a majority of 286, losing out in the 
Democratic second district by a small 
margin, but carrying the first dis
trict, 694 to 293 for Layton. Biggs 
was defeated by Layton in Newark 
by 103 votes in the race for attorney 
genera!. Governor Buck ran far 
ahead of his ticket here,. as elsewhere. 

In the national election, the Demo· 
crats enjQyed a landslide victory, 
electing Governor Franklin D. Roose
velt. With many districts missing 
throughout the country. Roosevelt's 
majority today approached 6,000,000. 
He received a total electoral vote of 
472 to 59 for Hoover. Pennsylvania, 
New Hampshire, Vermont, Connecti 

GOVERNOR C. DOUGLASS BUCK cut and Delaware were the only 

Newark went for Hoover by 276 
votes, with the majority rolled up in 
the first district, which has always 
been a RepUblican stronghold. The 
other district in town, the second, 
went for Roosevelt, but the Demo
cratic majority there was not suffi
cient to wipe out the Republican edge 
in the first district. 

states in the union that went for 
Hoover. The Solid South returned to 
the Democratic fold 100 per cent, 
while such Republican strong holds as 
Minnesota and Iowa lined up under 
the Democratic banner, as did Kan· 
sas. California, the home State of 
President Hoover, gave Roosevelt a 
large majority. 

The New York Herald Tribune, the 
most outstanding Republican news

Taking the votes cast for electors, paper in the country, said this morn. 
Morris, Democrat, and 'Marshall, Re- ing that probably 40 states would 
publican, as the indicl;lnts, .alt~ough begin functioning under Democratic 
a handful of voters spht their tlc~ets rule, while Roosevelt will go into the 
on the electors, R,oosevel.t receIVed presidency with both houses of the 
3?2 ":,otes. to Hoover s 658 111 the first Congress overwhelming wet and 
dl~trlct; 111 the seco?d, Roosevelt reo Democratic. The Democrats took 
celved 610 to Hoover s 560. The other complete control of Congress when 
dis~rict . in the. hundred, the third, they won over the Senate by a large 
which hes outSide of town, went for majority and increased their lead in 
Hoover by the narrow vote of 282 to the House. 
210. Rumors that President Hoover 

A decrease in education, he house occupied by John Foreacker, on 
mean a decrease in pur- South Chapel street, broke out at the 

and an inc rease in de- height of the storm last night. An 
uneduca ted persons have alarm was turned in and the Newark I 

nor much. desire for Fire Company responded, quickly ex- mperative That Membership Be Increased During Annual 
of modern I.ndustry. tinguishing the blaze be~ore serious Roil Call, Anniatice Day.Jo ThanJuriving 

In the balloting for representatives, would turn over his office to Roose· 
which was especially important in velt immediately were denied by him 
this election because of the liquor at his home in Palo Alto, California. 
question being due to come 'up shortly It was thought likely that he will hold 
in the House of Representatives, a conference soon with his successor. 
Newark gave Wilbur Adams, the Meanwhile Roosev\llt prepared to set 
Democratic candidate, who has de· about selecting his cabinet. It was 
clared for support of the Democratic generally conceded that James M. 
platform, a majority of 34 for both Farley, his campaign manager, would 
districts. Satterthwaite received 900 receive the office of Postmaster Gen· 
votes, while Francis Burgette Short, era!' Owen D. Young was suggested 
the dry Independence candidate, reo for Secretary of State or Secretary 
ceived 308 votes in the two districts. of the Treasury. Senator Claude N. 
Satterthwaite carried the first dis-I Swanson, of Virginia, was suggested 
trict, but his total there was not suffi·l for Secretary of the Navy, and Wil
ciently rarge to wipe out the majority lliam Green, of the American Federa· 
for Adams in the second district. tion of Labor, for Secretary of Labor. 

t hat, II1stead of damage resulted. -
more money for jails, In addition to aiding thousands of war veterans in home 

s be made. for One Hurt, $175 Damage service, conducting swimming and life-saving campaigns, first-aid 

to curb the necessity fo r . ua~n uto rat . Chapter American Red Cross and its branches 
of the school cachcrs 111 New- One person was injured and dam· throughout the State, have given financial aid to 

and the schools were age tota.lling $175 was caused .when a !llany families in distress because of unemployment, 
here as a result. car , driven by. James A .. Klrk, .20 In cooperation with other welfare agencies, this 

youth and educatIOnal Ca d' A C h +. classes and other customary work, the Delaware 

years old, ?f thiS town, colllde~ with year and the national organization has given relief 
another driven br James F. Miles, of in near y 100 disasters. tr============~ 
Bet:'thnee~ir~e~:~h~~r~~~~ ~~~~I~I For. these reaso,:!s it is imperative that the membership for 
ton 22 years old and George Daw- the comIng year be Increased. The annual Roll Call will be held 
son: 19 years old, both of Newark. from ~rmistice Day until ~hanksgiving, and new subscriptions 
In the other car, besides the driver, are bemg, sought by the chaIrman of the chapter, Former Judge 
were Elmer Miles, 17 ·years old, a Hugh M. Morris, and the executive committee, assisted by volun
cousin of James, and Mrs. Mary teer workers. 

W. A. SINGLES ON 

lie regular monthly meeting of 
American Legion A uxi Iiary was 

I Monday night in the Legion 
After the IJrief business ses

neWl y elected officers were 
Mrs. onmd K. D. Lewis, 

Vice-PI·c. idenl, was in charge 
Insta llation. 

Past President's pin was present
~lrs. J. R. Fadel' by the newly

President, Mni. J. H. Dickey, 
Mrs. Fader on her 

the past year and the pleas
the Auxiliary had experi

worki ng wilh he r. 
plans have l1t!en made for 

year's wOl'k and the com-

Miles, wife o~ the drive~. T~e youth The local chapter through its branches and other organiza
was ~hrown mto the wll1dshleld and tions, has distributed eight carloads of Government flour through 
su~amed cu\~ th K ' k machine the National Red Cross to the needy in the State and about 41,000 
amo~~t~~e to $100 eand 1;0 the. other yards of cott~n fabric~, a~ ginghams, prints, shirtings, and un-
$75 bleached mushn, also dIstributed by the Government through the 

. American National Red Cross, has been ordered for the State of 
Legion Post Will Hold Delaware. About one half of this has already been delivered and 

Installation, Dance given out to clubs, organizations and branches in the State to be 
made into garments by volunteer sewers, and then given out where 

J. Allison O'Daniel Post No. 10, needed. · 
American Legion, will hold an open Another thing taken up by the members of the Red Cross and 
installation of officers Saturday in the volunteer workers at the suggestion of Mrs. Thomas W. 
the Newark Armory, beginning at Wilson, of Wilmington, a member of the executive committee, 

TOMORROW 
ARMISTICE DAY 

Tomorrow, November 11, will 
be Armistice Day and a legal 
holiday, banks and public offices 
will be closed. 

CHOPS OFF FINGER 

CARRIBEAN TRIP 

Warren A. Singles, Treasurer of th 
Newark Trust Company, left on Wed
nesday for a 12-day Carribean trip. 
He sailed from New York on the 
North German Lloyd S. S. Columbus 
at 12.30 a: m. Thursday. The iternal'Y 
of the trip will include the Dutch West 
Indies, Venezula, Panama and Havana. 

Mr. Henry Kendall, of Cleveland PRESTON SWANN. BANDIT 
avenue, while chopping )Vood at his LEADER, ARRESTED 
home Wednesday, cut off his index 
finger. He was treated at the office 
of Dr. Me.ncher. 

ANTIQUE DISPLAY AND 
'F ASHION SHOW 

Preston Swann, colored, the ring
leader of the bandits who held up 
and robbed motorists in Cecil County 
two weeks ago, was arrested last 
Wednesday afternoon at La Plata, 
with four llther members of the gang. 
Blaine Swann, a cousin of the leader, 
is now in Elkton jail. 

are all ha nl at wo rk. It was 
to coopemt with t he Welfare 
Bureau, in lhe distribution of 

8 ~h~l'affair will be follow~d by a reo which is creating much interest and response is knitting scarfs. 
ception. and dance. It is expected that Thete are no specifications to these scarfs nor regulations. Mrs. CLEAN-UP DAY 
a large number of guests from New· Wilspn suggests that they be warm, bright and gay of colors or 

An antique display and fashion 
show will be given by the Ladies Bible 
Class of Newark M. E. Church, in 
Social Hall, November 17th. Children 
admitted free if acco'mpanied by 

Christmas dona tions. The 
are all ul 'gcrl Lo pay their 

promptly to the n 'W secretary, 
W. Francis Lindell. 

ark and nearby points will attend. combinations of colors which will be attractive for the wear and Wednesday, November 16 

CLEAN-U
'P DAY also cheerful for the knitters. These may be any size which might ========================= 

Jlarents. 

be cpnvenient. Mrs. Wilson suggests 12 inches wide and 50 inches 
Wednesday, November 16· long, and they may be made to suit men, women or children. 

A Y CELEBRATION 
Philadelphia String Quartet Will Appear on 

University Hour Program on November 10 

FOR DID HARTER The Philadelphia String Quartet Another will be the "Quartet in C 
. ~. .... 'will appear on the University .Hour Minor, Op. 51" of Brahms. This num-

X program at the University of Dda- ber will be played in honor of the 
'thally a huntln'd rep rcsentatives great leader of men and presented ware in Mitchell Hall at 8 p. m., Centenary Celebration of Brahms 

e faculty, student-body alumni him with an inscribed volume on a Thursday evening, November 10. The which occurs this year. The complete 
and friend of the ~iversity mathematical subject. in which he is Quartet is well known to the Univer- program follows: 

u ·scmhl,·" in Old College in terested. s ity audience, as it gave a recital here 1. Brahms-Quartet C Minor, Op. 
p. m., ~[on!lilY. lo honor Dr. Gifts were presented Dr. Harter by last year. Its concert then was so 51, Allegro, Roman· Poco Adagio, AlIe-

. A .. Haltel' und to cclebrate (Continued on Page 8.) highly admired that it has been a sked gl'etto 'E. Comodo, Finale - Allegro. 
hiS sev~n l~-nillt h birthday. ==~~~============I to return again. II. A. Bach-M. Wood Hill- An Was-

. lIarter ha, h "II "Hociated with There are two numbers of special serfl ussen-Choral Prelude; B. Raff-
4- ty of 11 .. lawarc fo r the importance on their program for Pochon! Le Moulin; C. Bridge, Irish 

I year anl\ " "a l' io ll s t imes Thursday evening. 9ne will be the Fantasle-Londonderry Air. 
the Univrl',i y as its prcsi. first performance anywhere of Mrs. III. Dohnanyi- Quartet D Flat Ma-

As 
I' of ~la hel11atics, Phys- - M. Wood Hill's transcription of Bach's jor, Op. 15, Andante-Allegro ; Presto 

~ro n IlI1\Y. A~ a l11atter of Choral Prelude to "An Wasserflussen." Acciatato, Molto Adagio· Animat. 
In Dr. llartN'H regime a s 

that the t 'nh'r rsity safely 
. . orne of t he 1110~ t cri tical 
In the figh t til l' its ex istence 

growth. 

G. Wilkin Oil, bliHi ness ad
of lh" 1 nivers ity, acted 

on th" occus ion. Pres
'11ok" rO I' Lhc facu lty 

. Dr. liar rr with a n ap-
as!! n ~ ~I t"kcn of t he high 
h' ffrrtJolI III which he is 
DIS. colIcu)!u,. nn thc faculty. 
~partOl~n nf 1\1 athematics 

I /·lIlnI\ 8rte~.·. .work in that 
thCIl1.lllcl un Ilncl as a DR. GEORGE A. HARTER 

Many Students and Faculty Members to 
Attend U. of D. - P. M. C. Game at Atlantic City 
Several hundred students, faculty mington at 5.02. Returning the special 

members, alumni and other friends of will leave Atlantic City 30 minutes 
the Univ~rsity of Delaware are plan· after the game is over. The game will 
ning a trip to Atlantic City on Friday be started at 9 o'clock. This is the 
of this week to witness the football fir t timc a Delaware team has either 
game that nigh t in the mammoth con· played at night or Indoor football. 
vention hall, between Delaware and On Saturday of next week Haver
P . M. C. of Chester. There will be a ford and Delaware will meet in their 
special train over the Pennsylvania annual football battle on Frazer Field. 
Railroad, leaving Newaric: at 4.45 This will be the final home football 
o'clock Friday afternoon, and Wil· game of the Delaware scason. 

JAMES M. KELLY ORA WS FINES 
TOTALING $240.50 FOR RUNNING 

WILD IN NEWARK SUNDA Y 
Several Civil Suits Pending For Damages to Properties 

Caused by Collisions with His Car 

Losing control of hi s automobile Thompson, on Monday afternoon, at 
while crossing the t racks of the Bal· 2 o'clock, Kelly was fined a total of 
timore and Ohio Railroad on Main $240.50 on three charges. The largest 
street, late Sunday night, the car of fine was $200.00 for driving a ca r 
James M. Kelly, of Rising Sun, Md ., while under the influence of liquor. 
swerved crossing the tracks to the whell a certificate was produced from 
right, broke a fire plug and m'ail box a physician, stating he was unfit to 
and took away the steps leading to operate a motor vehicle. The other 
the second story of the property of fines were $20 and costs for reckless 
John F. Richards, who conducts a driving and $10 and costs for operat
grocery store on the corner and also ing a vehicle without a windshield 
damaging an automobile. wiper. 

There were three others in the ca r Kelly's alibi was the he was oper-
with Mr. Kelly, a man and two wom- ating on a flat tire and when he hit 
en but fortunately they all escaped the railroad track he lost control of 
with only minor bruises. Mr. Kelly hi s machine. 
says he had a leaking tire and that It i underS~<lod tha~ ~ell~ will be 
in crossing the railroad traeIis it blew the defenaant III fOUl' C1Vl1 SU its pend
out and that he .lost control of the ing the accident, due ·to propcrty dam
machine. The steps t hat it took away agc. 
arc QI1 the pavement. I Kelly appealed two of the cases 

These steps leading from the side- paying the &maller fin e of $10 and 
walk are the only entrance to apart· cost 'Ilnd was released under $1000 
ments on the second floor over the bail. , 
store. The arre t was made by Officer 

Given a hearing before Magistrate Elmer Morrison. 



, 

2 

Y. W. C. A. Djstrjct Meeting at Dover, Nov. 1.8; 
. Newark Girl Reserves to Hold Hikes 

The annua l meeting o C the DisL~~ncii. is .ve l'Y ~I'atful f I' t he pri vi
Y. W. . A. wi ll lake plac Ht the lege of u. lIlg . t hi s room for the. club 
' '''es ley I thodi st hUl'ch, Dovel', on work of the gll'ls of t he commulllly. 
Novel;lbel' 1 th. Dinn I' will be se rved The Dov I' Business GiI' ls' lu b had 
lit 6 o'c lock, with II brief business a suppet' meeting- ovembc l' 31'd at 
m eting and a mosL interesting- pro- the Bl'iar Hill Tea Room. The clu b 
gran~ fo llowing. 'I'h<' Dis trict ~'resi- chose Pal es tin as t.heil· country to 
dent, irs. la l'ence Poo l, of 1lddle- s tudy and I'epl'csent III t he Dovo l·. Y . 
town, will pres ide. Mi ss Lelia llin kley, W. . A. hris lmas pageant. Bowllllg 
Y. W. C. A. ec retary, oC P ei ping, wi ll be one of the in ter s ts of the 

hi na will be th spea l(e r. program. It \Va. voted to give the 
As the anua l m t in g- OCC UI'S during books in the clu b li bl'a ry to the Sta te 

t he Y. W. . A. World WClJ k Of l Library Commi ss ion. 'rhe decoration 
Pl'llyer, specia l observHnce of ~hi s fO I' the an nual moeti ng, November 
week will be made at the meeti ng. 'l' he 18th, will be taken care of by the 
subject of the Week of Prayer is "O ur club . Theil' regular meeti ng wi ll be 
Resources in God," a nd will be kept by the second a nd foul't h Thursday of 
Y. W. C. A. thl'Oughout the world. t he month . 
Also, as this i ' t he year the ational The Bridgeville Women's Council of 
Board of the Y. W. C. A. celebrates Y. W. C. A. will meet on November 
it · twenty-fifth annive l'sary, suitable 9th, at 3 :45. 'fhe members of t he I 
obse l'vance of thi oeca ion will be Council are MI·s. Robert Smi th, Mrs. 
made at the Dis trict a nnual meeting. Wal ton Smith, Mrs. Elmer H och, Mrs. 

Tickets fo r the dinner . will be fi fty Norman Scott, Dr. Katherine Gray, 
eents each and may be obta ined from Mrs. Warren Newton, Mrs. George '1'. 
Mrs. J ohn Shilling, Miss Elizabeth Macklin, Mrs. E li zabeth Todd , Mrs. 
Rowe at Clements and Clements, Willia m B. Truitt, Mrs. C. E. Ander 
cleaner s, Mrs. Charlotte Reed at son, Mr . Walte r Owens, Mi ss Carrie 
Schwarz's stud io, and Ml's. George LeCates and Mrs. Leroy Truitt. 
Ehinger. Reservations should be made The two Bridgeville Girl Reserve 
by the evening of November 16th. All Clubs will meet at 3 o'c lock, Novem
members and fl'i ends of the Y. W. C. bel' 9th. 'rhe Millsboro Girl Reserve 
A. are welcome. Club elected officers at their first 

Newark Girl Reserves 
meeting, Nove~ber 2nd. Elizabeth 
WilIian~s is pr?sident, Rpt.h Britting-

The Newark Junior Girl Reserves ham, vice-pres ident, Phylhs Lenhart, 
met in the Girl Reserve Club Hoom on secretary and Catherine Betts, treas
Friday afternoon. With their adviser, urer . 
Mrs. Henry Hanis, t hey planned for The Frankford Women's Counci l 
a hike to be held November 10th. The will meet at 2 :30 p. m., November 
club divided in to groups to provide 8th, 1:0 elect a chairman and discllss 
entertainment and to select a place [Plans for the immediate f ut Ure. The 
for the hike. The fo llowing are on members are Mrs. Burton Cannon, 
committees: J ean Barnes, Barbara Mrs. R. P. Long, Mrs. C. C. Fooks, 
Benedict, Bernice Tryens, Maggie I Mrs. James Polk, Mrs. William Truitt, 
Campbell , Dorothy Powell, Mary Mrs. Martha Pugh and Miss Martha 
Louise Brown, Margaret Dawson and Brooks. The Frankford Girl Reserves 
Mildl'ed Dill. held a wiener roast at Fenwick Is land 
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At the Helm-In Time of Need! II 
I------·--~ I 

State Corn Show To Be Held At Milford 
January 10 to 13; Cash and Ribbon Prizes 

I 

EXTRA 
SPECIAL Slab Wood $2.25 

A VERY GOOD BUY 
l'('~ I.oad 

* * * 

C 1 all sizes for 
oa -Immediate Delivery 

Coppers Oven COke 
* * * 

Genuine Old Time Buckwheat 
Vz Bbl. Gold Medal Flour ...... ... ..... . 
~ Bbl. Gold Medal Flollr . ........ , ., .. . .. ... , .. 

Cbester E. E ing 
Coal, Feed, Salt, Etc. 

Phone 114 NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Farmers and Urban Citizens Invited lo Attend 
New Castle Co. Farm and Home Produce Show 

The Senior Club met Friday eve- recently. At a meeting of the officers of the officers of this association to increase 
ning, November 4th, with Mrs. The Delaware City Girl Reserves Delaware Crop Improvement Associa- the number of exhibitors at this an
Dorothy Welbon, the adviser. An out- are to have a "Workshop" for Chl'ist- tion held in Hotel Windsor, Mijiord, nual show, and those farmers who are 
door meeting and hike will take place mas gifts for the next two meetings. planning to display any of their farm 
November 11th a nd for t he next meet- The members are collect ing toys and Friday evening of last · week p lans crops should start now ·to prepare 
ing the club will attend the annual will repair the m for distribution at were discussed relative to the annual tl'leir exhibits in order to have them 
meeting- of the District Y. W. C. A. Chri stmas time. The Women's Coun- State Farm Crop Show Which will be ready to enter in plenty of time for 

An invitation f or every farmer or I ter tainment to connnence at p 
urban citizen to attend t he New caS-I in the gymnasium 1t the school. 'T~ 
tic County Farm and Home Products boys a t t he s(')lOo l a re Ilreparing 
Show to be held on November 15 at band conce rt which I hope evcr)'o a 
t he Ferris Industrial School near will hear. After lhe co ncert Colon

n
; 

Marshallton was made today by J. A. E . Ta nner will welco me the aud:. 
Frank Megginson of New Castle, ence on behalr of lhe school. Then 
chairman of the commi ttee in charge the judges will explain their plaCi ng 
of the event. A program to be pre- of t he exhibits and G. M. lVorriiow 
sented at 8 p. m .. which includes mu- cou nty club agent, wi ll ex plain th; 
s ic by the Ferris Industrial School kind of work being- done by the 4.8 
band, talks by the judges of the ex- Clubs of the county. Mrs. Kate lien. 
hibits, and short plays by two of t he ley Daugher ty, county home demon. 
granges in the county was ' also an- stration agent, will judge the home 
nouneed by Mr. Megginson. products exhi bited by the women. 

"We of the committee," says Mr. Prof(:sso rs G orge L. chusler and 
Megginson, "hope that this fair will L. R. Detjen will judge the corn, fruil 
be one which every person in the and vegetables, and IT. S. Palmer will 
coun ty will try to visit sometime dur- be the judge of the eggs. All of the!! 
ing the afternoon or evening of Tues- judges a re connected with the Unil'er. 
day, November 15, the day of the sity of Delaware. Hal'mony and Cen. 
event. It is ollen to everyone without tel' Granges are preparing short 
charge, and tlie committee represent- plays to present a lso during the even. 
ing the granges of the upper county ing. 

in Dovel'. cil met on Wednesday evening, No- staged in Milford during the week of the show. . 
The Dovel' Women's Council of Y. vember 2nd, to discus.s program plans. January 10 to 13, in cooperation with The farm crops exhibit will be in 

W. C. A. announces that the Girl Re The members are MISS Mary ' MoneY'1 the Delawd"re State Poultry Associa- the Century Club building, and the 
serves Clubs of Dovel' are to use the chairman, Mrs. George Bright, Miss tion and the Delaware Rabbit Breed- rabbit exhibit will qe held in the 
Community Hall of the Dovel' presby-I McConnell, Miss Netsch, Miss Smedley I ers' Association . Armory, while the poultry exhibit will 
terian Church as their club room. The and Mrs. Cook. The premium li st which will be occupy the Community building, 

ready for distribution within a short where it was located last January. 

believe it will be a distinct contribu-
tion to the agricultural activities- "WILD GIRL" IS HEAL 
not only of the various granges but of SCREEN AC I-IIEVEME~T 
the entire county. We have tried to 
make it an event not only of compe- Theatre-goers have a real treat in 
tition which brings out the best pro- store for them at the State Theat!!. 
ducts of the farm and home, but also "Wild Girl ," the Charles Furrell·Joan 
of a social nature which should help Bennett vehicle which comes he!! 
to bring together, for a common good, Monday a nd Tuesday, is the first film 

P.-T. A. Officers and Committee Chairmen 
To Meet at Marshallton School, Nov. 14 

Health activties which will be 
stressed by the Delaware Parent
Teacher Association this year will be 
discussed at .a meeting to be held in 
the Marshallton School on Monday, 
November 14th, at 8 o'clock. The 
president, program, publicity, and 
health chairmen, and all other inter
ested members of t\llch local New 
Castle County Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation are invited to be present. This 
meeting, postponed on account of the 
Delaware White House Conference on 
Child Health and Protection and other 
State and County meetings will afford 

an opportunity to complete plans for 
the year's work. As the Delaware 
Parent-Teacher Association is operat
ing on a curtailed budget this year, 
officers unable to attend are urged to 
send alternates so that contact with 
local groups may be re-established 
without further expense to the State 
office. Associations which have no 
active health committoos at work are 
requested to appoint health chairmen 
to represent them at this meeting. 

A similar meeting for members of 
the Delaware Colored Parent-Teacher 
Association will be held at Middletown 
on November 18th at 8 o'clock. 

time will include both cash a nd ribbon This will be the second year in which 
prizes for the best single ears and all three associations will hold a com
ten-ear samples of both white and bined annual show, and it is expected 
yellow corn, peck samples of small that the attendance this year will sur
grains and seeds such as wheat, rye, pass that of any previous affair, as a 
soybeans, cowpeas and buckwheat, special movie entertainment is being 
and bundles of grain and forage crops planned again this year for the bene
in the sheaf. The grain and forage fit of those who attend the exhibits. 
list includes wheat, rye, timothy, aI-I All communications in regard to the 
falfa, scarlet clover, red clover, alsike farm crops show should be directed to 
clover, soybeans, cowpeas and vetch. Prof. George L. Schuster, secretary, 

Every effort is being made by the Newark, Delaware. 

TREE AT FAMOUS CHURCH 

h f d h ' f r" in this reviewer's recollection to ca~ 
t e a~mers an t ell' ami I~S.. .. ture the colorful but elusive spirit of 

LEONID METEORS 
NEXT WEEK 

"M~ch of. t he success o~ thiS I~~tt~l the California min ing camps in the 
show, contmued th~ chal.rman, Will gold-rush era , and it does it in R way 
depend on the . way ~n which the P~o- I that 'makes the pictu re lingor in one's 
rle respo~d WIth thmgs to be exhlb- memory. All t he vividness and bracing 
Ited and m attendance. I hop; that atmosphere of Bret Harte's immort~ 
eve~y. per~on ,,:,ho ~as somethmg to "Salomy Jane's Kiss," from which the 
e:-:hlblt Will brmg It to the gymna- production is taken, a1'e retained in 
Sl um at ~he s.chool on Monday after- this delightful Fox Fi lms offering, 
noon or m WIth the baked .01' cook~a produced. in the "Giant Forest" of 
p~oducts on Tuesday mormn~, ThIS Sequoia National Purk in the 

Following planting of trees for Will help to make the show a ~uccess. forina Sierras. 
There are more than seventy different 

Washington in Pennsylvania the classes in which products can be en
Donegal Chapter and the Witness teredo If every cla sS" has at least 
Tree Chapter have been registered on three entries, it will make an exhibit 

Next week is the date for the ap
pearance of the Leonid meteors, 
which gave such a wonderful display 

Cast r Illendid 

====================:::r.:======= I in 1866, but failed entirely in 1899-
for they appear in cycles of thirty-

the national honor roll of the Amer- worth seeing." 
"Particularly do we want the mem

ican Tree Association. The dedication bel'S of the 4-H Clubs of the county 

LEGALIZED BEER IN 
MONTH'S CONGRESS? 

But "Drys," Disregarding Nine More States Voting Repeal 
of Enforcement, Say "No" 

Out of a maze of conjecture born of I ering at the short sess ion r epeal or 
Tuesday's great Democratic victory I amendment of the Eighteenth Amend
emerged to a new prominence yp.~ter- ment. This would require a tvfo
day the question: Will December's thirds majority while a simple major
session of Congress vote beer? ity would suffice to change the Vol-

From wets-encouraged by the suc- stead law. 
cess ()f a na t ional ticket committed to Sena tor Pat Harrison, Democratic 
mod:fication of the Volstead act- whip in l he senate, has said the Dem
came a confident " yes." It was sup- ocrats would tal(e immediate ste ps in 
ported by predictions of beer legi sla- the December sess ion of Congress to 
t ion f rom Speaker John N. Garner , modify the Volstead law to permit 
Vic~ -Pres id en t-e l eet , and Senator Da- manufacture and sale of beer within 
vid A. Reed, of Pennsylvania, Repub- . constitu t iona l limitat ions. 
lica n stalwart, while Joseph T. : Deets Pi ckett of the Board of Tem
Robinson, . of Arkansas, that Senate' I perance: Prohi bition a nd Public Mor 
Democratic leader, added that he saw I a ls of t he Methodist Episcopal 
"no rea son" w.hy the shol:t session Chu rch, sa id in a statement yeste t'
should not conSider a beer bill . day that Roo eve It's e lection " is in no 

Bu t t he dry answered " no" just sens' a wet victory." 
a s p. ~lphatica ll y : T~ey cited .quickl? Organized drys ' contend that few 
the ~ Jzea bl e maJ ori t ies by whICh t hi S ·tates could take adva ntage of an act 
s~me Congress ref~ sed beer last ses- lega li zing beer a nd that therefore the 

lon-two ~o one In t he Senat~ a~d a rgu ment tha t such n law immediate-
22. to .16!) In the H ous . '1'0 ~l1 a l nt~ln Iy woul d produce la rge reve nu es Jail s 
lhl s a li gn ment they plan a n IIltens lve fl at 
campa ign aga inst dry law changes, . 
reaching dil'eclly to each enator and They pointed out befo re the. elec-
Repre enlative regard less of par ty l ion t hat only ' ix states-Ma ryland, 
label. Massachu setts. ew York, Montana, 

evada and Wi ~cons in-were without 
ees Congress Gru nting Beer slatuto ry or stale constilutional r e-

B ut more than all else. the wets striction s on Iiquo l' production. 
rested hopes of immed iate b er legis- I n Tuesday's election, however, nine 
la t ion upon a belief tha t " lame-duck" morc ~tates , on the basis of hl test re
m embers of the Seventy-Second on- turn s, ... oled J' peal of t heir const it u
gress will be influ enced vitally by t he tion I bone dry laws 0 1' s tate enfo r ce
voting sentiment r egistored in elect- ment acts. 
in.g F.I·anklin ? Roosev?lt a nd a Dem-

I
. These were ~~ui s i.a na , Michigan , 

o~ra t l c Co.ng le. s. Based on. pre-elec- New J e r. ey, a hl orlll a, W,! shlllgton, 
tlon claSSificatIOns of ca ndid ates by regon, Co lorado, Arizona and North 
wet organization returns howed 1 Oak tao 
anti-prohibition .senlim~nt in the n«:-,< t l I n Con necticut the vote rs ca n 'i d 
Congress m.o~II1.~ lIlg ~apldly ttlo HJ'Olll t by .,,,ve n to one a proposa l to petition 
where a maJ ollty o( both 1e ouse ong re_s to propose prohibi t ion re
and . ('~ate favored I~her I'epea l or I peal lo t h states, while Wyoming 
subnlls Ion of such action to the peo- balloters wC'nt on record for repeal of 
pie. . I he E ig hteenth Amendment. - By 

These an t i-prohibition groups al so Harold Oliver . 
counted heav ily on the pressure for _____ _ 
beer a a means of ra.ising revenue The great human r acc is between 
to balance th e Federal budget. Still t he churches trying to convert the 
unanswered, however, was the ques- world nnd the courts trying to 
tion whether Prcsident H oover would vict it. 
s ign or veto a measu re. 

'cnntor Robinson included in hi CLEAN-UP DAY 
statement the possibilities of consid- Wednesday, November 16 

three years. The display will be be
tween November 12 and 17, with its 
maximum on the early morning of 
November 15. 

The following article was l'ecently 
5ent out from Pasadena, Calif.:

The question in the mind s of most 
astronomers and students of t he skies 
is whether the big show will go on be
t ween November 12 and 17. The big 

was at the historic Donegal Presby- to exhibit their corn in the classes 
terian Church that was founded prior . provided for this purpose. The New 
to 1721. At Bristol the Friends First Castle County Levy Court has pro
Day School has planted two Washing- vided the prizes in these classes. G. 
ton memorial trees on the lawn of a M. Worrilow, County Club Agent also 
meeting house built in 1709. The asks that every eligible 4-H boy or 
house was used as a hospital during gi rl send in hi s or her exhibit." 
the Revolution, a.ceording to the re- "A large part of the work of thi s 
port of Lillie M. Rue, show has been placed on the secre

show is thrice a century appearance ============== tary, Claude E. Phillips, of Newark 
Grange. He has done his work well , 
and I'm sure that under his direction 
the exhibits brought to the show will 
be set up to present a very fine ap-

of the Leonid meteor s. 
It is recorded in hi story a s the 

greatest spectacle offered to t he gen
eral public by the heaven. 

Much ado was made in advance of 
the show progr ammed 33 yea r s ago, 
a nd if fl op ped, as ast ronomet' s are not 
so anxious to urge everyone to get 
up 3 o'clock in the morning next week 
for l hi s Leonid vis it . 

One ex planation of the show's fail
ure ill 1899 is t hat the planet Jupiter 
ba l'ged in to the celest ia l course of the 
Leonid swarm, a nd in perturbation 
ther cof, mo t of t he meteors were 
·wi tched beyond t he ea r th's atmos
phere, hence no real di splay. 

But hi s tol'y r evea ls man y grand 
di spluys have been put on and a st ron
omers ex pect man y more. 

J O!lhu a, in t he Bible, t ells how the 
g reat stones from heaven fe ll upon 
l he (; nemi es of the children of I s rael 
and ki ll ed them. Mou nt Wilson Ob
servato ry Libl'!ll'Y here r eveals many 
othe r I·eport s. 

In I 33, t he r eturn of the Leonid s 
was with 'uch a brilli a nt di splay tha t 
publi c in terest in meteor s never died 
down. Dr. Deni son Olm ted, of Yale 

011 ge, desc ribed it :
"It wa s a constant succession of 

fhe ball s, r r sembli ng rockets, l' Hcli 
ali nr; in a ll direction s from a point in 
t h heave ns. T hey wel'e of variou s 
s ize a nd splendor's, some nea rly a s 
IHrge a s large as he l1Ioon. F lashes 
were so bright H to awaken perso ns 
in bl'd." I 

The big show is due ome lime be
ween ovemb I' 12 and 17, and may 

last t: w'ek. A t ronomers hope it will . 
be a rea l c ntenni a l for the 1 33 dis
pluy. It will be moonlight and tha t i. 
one drawback. 

If thi s show fl ops rain checks will 
be issued for 1965. 

Thcre would be more workir,g peo
pi if the re wcr not so man y people 
working people. 

P eace will come to the world when 
na t ions battle for the championship 

f instead of the champion battleship. 

\\\\\\\\\\1 
. ~ 

~f 
When winter settles in, 
the farm home, in par' 
ticular, needs a 

TELEI.'IIONE 
Storms may blow and snow 
pile up, but by trlephone 
it's only a minute to the 
stores and neighbors. En' 
joy this modern conveni, 

. ence and protection! 

• 
-=:Rural ieleplLOl'le raiel ar. 

Low . . . eaLl or write tIu 
BUSINESS OFF.£B 

pearance." CLEAN· UP DAY 
"The committee has arranged." Wednesday, November 16 

concludes Mr. Megginson, "for an en-

_ Dangerous Driving Months 

The fall and winter months are the most clnllgeroll 
year for automobile driving. . 

Rain snow sleet hail and ice ' early da rknegH. hn le ~o . 
home and escape the' cold, tightly' closed cani and loll' \ ' 1 

all cont.rib~te ~o the ~1azard s. . .. ,. The 
Sklddmg IS a chief danger o~ ~old weat.h e.l, dl ! \ ~I!.g · btlt 

torist must confront not only a VISIble wet or I l ~ Hlillac , 
hidden under a bed of fallen leaves. .. din 

Last year 1,740 persons were l(ill ecl a nd 5 l.720 Inju re ' 
510 accidents due to skidding ca rs. . . f s of 

"T~e automobilist cannot carr~ the clr~~· I Il~. I)l:af /l~L.t1n 
late pnng and summer over to t he fall and \\ II1It I \1 111 ) 

a great risk of accident," says Maxwell Halsey, Trame 
of the National Bl1l'eau of a sualty and SUI'l'I.1 1 "t1 ,p l'Il' rll~">_ 
"Conditions become va tly different in the la:;t tl.l rec . 
the year and the dri vel' must take them in lo t'''I1~ld~r.atl 
Halsey l~ys down cer t ain rules for the dangernu.' c1n l'lng 

"Have your cal' thorough ly inspected for all\" meC 
fects t hat may have developed during the RU~11I1H'I'. • 

"Be especially s ure your brakes are en t't'!I\'l': be slll.e 
tires are in first class condition, also your l i~ltt~ and yOUI 
shield wiper . 

"Cut down on your summer sp ed. .. '1 ilitl'. 
"Allow for early darkness an ] for d C'l'ca><l!d \ I~ I ~ . OJI 
"If you find your cal' going into a skid, dn 110t .lam 

I 
brakes.". . . . . . , r Lalitie in 

Avadable statistics 1I1dlcate that au lonlOhll.c. n ~el'en 
United States decrea ed about 12 pel' c nl ! 11l' .fllgt . Lo 
of this year. If that record were to be mlt1 l1lilll1cd li P . of 
cluding December 31st, it would mcan lh al lIH; 111~ ... ~~b~~ IO IV 
lives taken by motor cars during t he year 11'(111 ( . :1 tcs t 
for the first time s ince 1928. Howev 1', l.he ~ lIPI r ~~I~ing to 
being applied . Every agency nowadays I.' elldl'H~ winter 
about a reduction in automobile insul'anc ra lcri , ' liC esS 
should realize that he can contribute mo. I In 1\:1' of 
movement by driving which will decr as th e 11111~1 .) r of an 

Under the most perfect condition , th <.1'11 e lhe bad 
mobile should exercise extreme carc. And II h ~r 
come, that care should be tretched t o the lItl11 0~ . 
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ELECTION INFLUENCE 
Who Should Pay For Highways 

.' I Battle Destined to Stand--Out for Bittemeaa, Strife; 
p~lllcaU precedented Measures, Breaking Party Lines 

n Mark Presidential Contest 

I br l'uncl t he sensational visual evidences I of the stiffening of 
Above n l:~ ejection retu rns t.hem- the l'anks of his campaign workers

~plCtS of Ilit it'1I1 ~l ntggl es of 1932 all t hi s greatly lifted his own hope
t ll'l!, the po so stnlnj!'c a cha pter of fu lness. He left Washington for Cali
III'; "'r1~f~o'I'Y 't1,at t hc yea r seems fo:nia without ever having r eally lost 
IItlonal t'lnd out herefl fter as one fa Ith t hat he would succeed, although 
l!.tined lo ~.tfe l\'l'itt! and unprece- he realized that many of the signs 
of bitter o~i;icn{ nil llsu res, and mo- were against him. 
/lnled P eci 'ion. Governor Roosevelt, in every great 
~nIOU~ td out ngaill st l he thun~er- degree, act~d from the ~rst a s his 
FoU\ kground of the depreSSIOn, own campaign manager m all mat

tiPped a~ loosed unmi tigated anger tel'S of major moment. It was hjs 
~e conl

es 
leI's' and 1'01el'l$, It swept own idea, conceived weeks beforehand 

tmOng t'~ith vitupe ration. It was to go by. pI~ne to Chicago to accept 
til IanI' . break and scatter. It the nommatlOn. When t he proposal 
piny ~ne~ontem pl L10U~ 1'oa r of boo- for his western trip was pending, he 
bt8r~0:c:s mingled with lhe r olling consulted t~ent.Y west~rn ~emocratic 
Ilf f heers. leaders. Wise m the m evltable haz
~IUleafOl: t any other c~u.n try ~n t he ar<l ~ of tr~velli~g candidacies , they 
In h signs of pobl lcal dlsrup- adVised agamst It. 

rorld • .s ~I~ be looked upon with grave "But there is one considerat ion," 
pon n~g l 'on In the Ame rica n re- t he Governor r eplied, "which nobody 
IPpr,e C1;~ley ' pre 'en flllother vivid has taken into account. To me it is 
PUs~~~'ce o~ n free Jl~up l e set tling their th~ . compelling co~~ideration. It is 
In d' greements In then own way. t hi s . I want to go. 
01'11 I S~he lessons of American ex- It was well known that one of his 
Un~~~ce fa il , the fia m.ing pass ions prill~i])al purposes in that trip was 
pe nt weeks oon WIll be f orgot- to give the people of many states a 
:/~~d the nalion bettcr off fo r its visual demonstration of his - ~h~~i~al 
. , n of plain speakll1g. fitness to carryon the responsibilI t ies 
~I;o of t he presidency. 

Pict ure Rehind Cur tai n T he Republicans looked on the pro-
'The complete story of t he ca mpaign jected Roosevelt western swing with 

rannot yet b \\Ti~ te ~. But. now that equanimity. They knew t he special 
Ih1 voles arc in , It IS po Sible to r e- pressure he would be under in t hat 
~rd somelhing of th pUl'poses ~nd western atmosphere to come out for 
Ihecmotions ",hi,ch have been movll1g bi-metalli sm; or the equalization fee, 
~hmd the curtam. . or genera l public ownership of utili

The contest begall WI t h both ma jor t ies, They were waiting, then, for the 
PresidentIal 110nllnees confident of long-prophesied fatal blunder. 
oclory, although t.here were some Hoover Most Confident 
doublers in both camps. Mr. Hoover was among those who 
With Gove rnor Roosevelt, it W!lS a fel t most confident, after the gov

boo),ant confidence, ba ed on his con- ernor' s western overtures to Senator 
rktions that the nation was weary of NO.rri s and other Republican insurg
Republican rule, bu t havi?g ~ehind ents , that he had . damaged ir~'epar
it as )'et nothing very tangible m the ably t he Democratic prospects 111 t he 
i8yof actual canvas of ent iment. east. Nor was t he President dis
Wilh Pre ident Hoover , it was a suaded f rom t hat view by the later 

quiel abiding confidence t hat t he campaign speeches in the east where 
nal i o~ would not change Presidents fewer than had been originally in
in a lime of st ress, and that t he Re- tended. He felt sure the east was 
publican Party inevita bly would rally safe enough , despite t he con t r a ry ad
ils million to up)Jort the admin istra- vice of some of his aides, but he was 
tion, especially di sturbed by t he appeals 

a;:VRMRN •• Deeper than that: The Democrats for help which kept rolling in from 
~lieved that nothing their opponents embattled Republican leaders of Ohio, 
might do would mi iga te t he resent- lIlinoi s and Indiana. 
ment that had grown out of t he de- Mr. Hoover's final decision to go 
pres!ion, The Hepub lican f elt , fir st, home to vote sur prised some of those 
Ihat times wou ld imp rove sufficiently neareRt him. He had held out against 
10 fa e that re entmcnt, and second, ·t hose California Republican s w ho 
~at the Democra ts would make some urged him to go for t he political ef-
lalal blund l' in st rategy, f ect , f or he st eadfastly r ef used to be-

G, O. p, Wat ches fur Blunder Iieve hi s own State doubtful. When 
That fa tal blunder was a t hing t he he did determine to make ~he tr ip he 

Republicans chieftains watched and time(~ hi s arriva l too late to do much 
railed fol' th rough ma ny tense weeks. electioneering. 
Soon after the hicago conventions, In t hi s some of the well-informed 

~e Democ rats began to probe sys- in Washington saw an indication that 
~mal ica lly into the incli nations of h.e was not t hinking, at last , so much 
~e votcr , They literally were as- about politics a s about other t hings. 
rounding at the favorab le r esults of They knew that he was very t ired; 
ihei r secret poll ~ . The figu res gave that he was eager for a r espite from 
ihem a serene ali sf action which they t he toils of poli t ics and t he stress and 
!I.eI' fu lly 10, l, although a few of t urmoil of the national ca pital ; th at 
ih1m wavered a lillie toward t he end. he wa nted to be a t his own fire side 
)Ieantime, the R publicans, watch- once again, and to r eceive amid t he 

ing and waiting, kept their campaign comforts of domestic . quietude what
aclil'ilies in low gea r . The fir st big ever fatefu l news t he elect ion mig h t 
momentull! was 'provided by Mr. Hoo- hold.-By Byron Price, A. P . Staff 
f1r's acceptance speech in earl y Au- Writer. 
lUst. The respome was 0 encour-
Iging thal the Hoove r campaig n EXPERIMENTAL F ORESTS 
managers felt fully .iu ·tified in t heir Three field laboratories, comprising 
fa y·going slmteg\·. The P res iden t approximately 5,396 acres , have been 
~Id but to .make two or t hr: e more set a side as experimental forest areas 
.Pffi:hes hke that, they a id, and within the Chippewa and Superior 
If~ythll1g \\'ou l~1 be all right. . National Forests in Minnesota by 
I!c hen, eal'iy In • cptember , Ma me t he Forest Service. The Cutfoot Ex
t led. a Democratic gover nor . T he perimcntal Forest is 24 miles from 
~epubhcan: wcre g'rea lly surpr ised, Deer River and is well stocked with 
:tlhey could nol help feelin ~ at first thrifty , growing timber which is 
It some local conSIderat Ion had 'Iargely Norway and jack pine al

turned lhi' taunch Republ ican state t hough other types are also r~pre
:~ih They d Cl'ot~ c1 almost .a nother sented. The Pike Bay Experimental 
I to C3llVa,el llg the SItuatIO n Forest is six miles southeast of Cass 

I ~~here . At la ~t Lhey came to a Lake It is predominantly a n a spen
~a Iznlion,. Inte in September , t hat hard~ood type but includes a small 
ti e Repubhcun lIeket, fo r t he fir st area of virgin white and Norway 
~~e~I;lI twent)' )'~ar", had its back to pine. The Kawishiwi Experimental 
11' Forest is about 15 miles southeast of 

~ .• r'l l! ~o\'er c1c\'otcr! many hour s to Ely within t he Superior NaNt ional 
IInu talton, day and night, bef ore he F OI:est • 

me around to the con l'iclion that he . 
~U.ttake a Illnn' adi l'e cou r se. W hen Another econom ic waste is killing 
Ie dId accept that ('onviclion he put a perfect ly good sheep to make a col
l1'erything he hat! into lhe battle. H e lege diploma. 
'P!nt long periods bola ed in his pri -

Two families living side by side are friendly neighbors. 
Second families, who live on either side of the first named families 
are friendly neighbors to those living next door. Third families, 
respectively, are neighbors to the said second families, r espec
tively and so, on and ort\ 

Calculation of this sort "makes the whole world kin" for 
according to geometrical truth, persons that are friendly 'to th~ 
same third person are friendly to each other. But because people 
are human and not mathematical propositions, somewhere along 
the line the chain of sympathy and good will is often broken. The 
job for all of us is to see that we are not breakers of the chain of 
human kindness. 

Democracy 
Most. of us admit a belief in democracy but probably could 

!to! explam just w~at we think it is. The dictionary tells us that 
It IS government duect by the people collectively, but perhaps a 
si mpler and better definition is a recent one by Struthers Burt 
when he says "Democracy means voluntary cooperation." And 
when we become irritated with some of the results of so-called 
democratic government it might be well to remember that man 
is still very much of an individualist and even after centuries of 
effort does not readily cooperate with his fellowman. 

The weakness of democracy is in the fact that it depends 
on the will of the majority, and the majority is CWite apt to be 
wrong. The great mass of the democratic electorate who think 
slowly, if at all, are always some distance behind their intelligent 
and progressive leaders. But the majority eventually becomes 
right, and its very slowness in r eaching decisions prevents many 
an ill-advised scheme from being put into effect. 

Other forms of government-autocratic, fascist, or commu
nist-move more quickly and cope with emergencies more readily. 
This is because they are responsible to relatively small groups 
and do not have to sell their policies to a majority of the whole 
population . But all of them represent class rule and are in direct 
opposition to the fundamental American theory that government 
derives its powers from the consent of the governed. It is hard 
to conceive of these United States permitting themselves to be 
governed for any length of time by any class, whether capital or 
labor, industrialiit or farmer, Wall Street or Main Street. 

Democracy works poorest when t imes are good and best when 
difficulties are the greatest. When opportunities for material and 
cultural advantages are abundant, man is prone to shift for him
self and to seize what he can without much thought of his neigh
bor's welfare; but when he is hemmed in by uncertainty and 
faced by disaster he remembers that in union there is strength. 
And so perhaps our well, but not favorably, known depression 
will not have been in vain, if it should teach us that human pro
gress comes from helping our fellowmen instead of taking advan
tage of them, and that democratic government means voluntary 
cooperation by all of the people for their mutual benefit.-By 
Fred Vaile. 

'. 
Asserting that highway development and use ha", grown to 

such an extent in America that these highways have in fact be
come a public utility, Charles B. Stewat~d, ecretary of the Ne
braska Farm Bureau Federation, declares that those who use the 
highways should pay for them. Mr. Steward analyzes highway 
dev.elop~nt and suppo~ts his conclu~ions in one of the featu red 
artIcles m the October Issue of "Review of Reviews and World's 
Work," a magazine of national circulation devoted to the discus
sion of current public questions. 

Annual expenditures for highways have reahhed the stu
pendus sum of two billions of dollars, declares Mr. Steward, ex
panding to this figure in but eight years. The official expenditure§ 
as shown by government reports were less than $100,000,000 in 
1923. In the eight-year period the annual expense expanded more 
than twenty-fold. For the eight years the total expenditure reach
ed the tremendous figure of almost $12,000,000,000. All of this 
sum must be paid by taxation in one form or another, the writer 
asserts, and in the past eigpt years only 36112 per cent of it has 
been paid by the users in the form of gasoline and license taxes 
while property owners and income tax payers have had to pay 
63112 per cent. 

Mr. Steward's discussion is from the viewpoint of the farmer, 
who, he declares, has already contributed substantially toward the 
cost of highway construction and is now continuing 'to contribute 
toward maintenance, the amount of such payments having no 
relationship to the farmers' use of the facility. Proper allocation 
of these costs would place the expense on the user of the highway 
and relieve the property owner of unfair taxes he has to pay 
for them. . 

Keepin' At It 

By Thos. E. Pickerill 

If your town's not on the map, keep a boostin', 
When all others knock and rap, keep a boostin', 
Towns aren't made by folks that nap, 
But by makin' good things hap, 
What if it does take a scrap? 

Keep a boostin'. 

When it seems it can't be done, keep a fightin', 
Once the struggle has begun, keep on fightin', 
When the foe gets on the run, 
When the battle's durn near won, 
Quittin'? Heck! That ain't no fun, 

Keep a fightin'. 

If the other fellow crys, you keep smilin', 
Give him help-and sympathize, get HIM smilin,' 
If you would be happy, wise, 
Let me urge, insist, advise, 
Try this daily exercise, 

Keep a smilin'. 

DELAWARE POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 

, 
The Telephon-e Service In Our New Building 

To expedite service to our customers we have in

stalled the fastest and most up-to-date telephone system. 

A separate room has been provided for a modern 
full automatic dial exchange which will give the quick
est connection to all ' departments of the .Company. 

t
H
ate S lid)'. at work on hi s speeches Out of t his election the "forgotten 
he not only took lhe slump, but h~ man" ,viII at least get t he election re- I 

t allenged direrll), the ]l0. it ion of hi s turns. 
'pponent. Another special feature of. the telephone system is 

the installation of a "Turret Board" where each call will 
be received directly by an employe familiar with the 
various phases of our business, thus avoiding the trahs
ferring of persons calling from one department to 

another. 

ma~he reception :)('corcl cd him, t he CLEAN. UP DAY 
~f congra tulato ry tc legr a ms, t he Wednesday, November 16 

The Farmer-1960 

19 David I.lerlden .of olumbia Uni.versitr . ant!ci~a~es that in 
6~ there w!ll sli ll be f rom eight to ten mIllion lI1dlvldual farm

ers In the count ry, aeh having mlmagerial responsibility for fixed 
~~~Jlel' ty. worth :55,000 to $50,000. Most of these farn;ers, he be
th ~ " wlll pecia lize in one or two money crops and w111 purch~se 
elr ~al'ge l' slal1l rs and market their products through cooperative 

agencies. 
cen Glen.lI Fl'an\ Pres ident of the University of Wis~onsin , I:e

t1y aid that un le s the farmer follows a new econonllcs he Will, 
~ fal' .a· being a free man. is concerned, become. a .vanishing type. 
ti~ thiS, new,economics," he conti nued, "the prll1clple of coopera-

ac~lO~ Will play a decisive role." . 

The telephone system is but one of many features 
in the new building contributing to the greater conven

ience of our customers. 

"A Delaware Company for Service to Delaware People" 

IiI It. I Intel' 'i ling to note that support for the cooperative move
f ent I almo. t unanimou among progressive observers, on the 
~rm and otl'. I TO cono mic principle has caused as little disagree
f~~ ' Tho~1 ands of unbiased authorities, looking at t~e proble.m 
held the Vl "'point of both the farmer and the consuml!1g public, 
~nd,tha~ coopel'ation is as essential as the proper .~ultI~atlon of 
PUb]' ,It lS the far mer's assurance of future prospeuty-. and

h 
~h~ 

Ita ~c s a ul'anc of a sound agricultural structure, w~th Ig 
1iI~' t~rds of livi ng, and produci ng and distributing quality com- I "_=====================================================~I 

lie at a fai r pri ce. . l! 
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President Hoover Congratulates 
Governor Roosevelt 

President Hoover, watching the mounting returns turn
ing with increasing favor to his opponent in forty States, 
sent to Gov. Roosevelt, shortly after midnight, eastern 
time, Tuesday, this telegram: 

"I congratulate you on the opportunity that has come 
to you to be of service to your country." 

w. IOG"t and ,,,vite comm¥7IicGtwu, b¥t th,v m¥et b. ri"," b., eM '-==========================::::!J 
tPrit,r'. 7IGm8--71ot lor publicGtion, but 10" our ."/ormGtion Gnd prot.etio". 

'.f (& oob I{onbs, JUolUrrs, 'arks, lIdtrr &t~ool., alrers, 
.Jrrrs~ .Mr, &uul1~mr, nub .ork for £urrybruay." 

-OUR MOTTO 

I-Iouse.Warming Hallowe'en Party 
of Condifico Athletic Association 

Special to The Newark Post . 
The Condifico Athletic Association 

Races to Marian Turner, Lavinia Bye 
and Earl Dawson. 

NOVE1\~BER 10, 1932 opened the club house for this season 
-===================="='======= I with a masquerade Hallowe'en party 

Those who liked bowling had an op
portunity to compete with the cham
pions of last season. Dancing and re
freshments were also enjoyed by the 
guests. 

- on Friday evening, N'ovember 4. 
Let' a Get T og~ther 

Now that the election is over and the Democrats have rolled 
up their astounding victory, the best thing the conflicting elements 
can do, considering the economic state of the nation, is to get to
gether and get down to business. We earnestly counsel all partisans 
to forget their campaign differences and unite in the common 
purpose to bring America back to prosperity. 

Resentment and recrimination have no place in politics now. 
The nation cannot afford such excesses. Nothing can alter the 
action of the American electorate Tuesday. Some will regard the 
victory of the Democrats as an opportunity to begin a better era 
in the country and others will "view it with alarm." The latter, 
however, must realize that the United States is so sound in its 
inherent nature that it will probably continue to go on, no matter 
who is elected, and it is the duty of the losers to make the most of 
their situation through cooperation, as it is the duty of the win
ners to make the most of their opportunites for action. 

About eighty guests, comprised of 
members of the Association and their 
friends, were present, many of whom 
were dressed in unique and interest
ing costumes. 

The masqueraders paraded before 
the judges and prizes were awarded 
as follows: ' . 

For the funniest, a farmer costume 
-3. Q. Smith. 

For the best made-up, female im
personator-W. A. Tierney. 

Much pleasure and merriment was 
enjoyed among the guests as the pa
rade before the judges lasted longer 
than was expected, due to tim' fact 
that the judges had so many good 
characters to consider. . 

Much credit is due the committees 
of the Association for their efforts to 
make this opening night a success. 

The interior of the club house has 
been entirely redecorated and it will 
be a pleasure for the members of the 
Association to gather there regularly 
and enjoy themselves. Plans are un
derway for regular get-together par
ties, and the usual bowling contests 
between departments of the plant. 
Outside contests held last year caused 
a great deal of interest, and there 
will be several such contests arranged 
for the coming wintei' between the 
Association team and teams from 
local organizations. 

After the masks were lifted, sev- The Association members are very 
The depression is already on the wane, we believe, and the eral games were played by the entire appreciative of the opportunity given 

next few years should see it disappear. Nothing can prevent this, party, following which prizes were them to use this club house on the 
if the American people ' will work together toward their common :=~~e~.f~~ i!~g<;:~~ i!~e:~~n~e~~~t ~'vities:Vright property for their ac-end. - . . 

Could things be worse? Listen to an Associated P1'ess dis
patch [?-om Perth, Australia. It tells how the sheep raisers of 
N Q1-tkwest Weste1-n Australia are destroying their sheep alter 
shearing because they cannot get even as much as 12 cents apiece 
fo?' them in the mat·ket. They take the wool and then destroy the 
sheep to get rid of the expense of keeping the animals. Things 
are fa1' W01-se in Australi(1r--(1,nd in ma,ny other countries-than 
they a?'e in the United States.-San Francisco Chronicle. 

How To Be "For" Your Town 
To be "for" Newark means putting your best energies to 

work in its behalf. 

If, in your judgment, the proposals for public improvement 
and community development are worthy ones, and if those pro
posals are within the limits of sound public finance and prudent 
management of the people's affairs, then you are not strictly "for" 
Newark unless you put one hundred per cent of your ability into 
their realization. For there is no one that can not do his best 
under any given set of circumstances. 

Then there are the smaller, though no less important, things, 
the doing of which will prove that one is "for" his community. 
No day passes but that some little help can be extended to advance 
the economic, moral or spiritual welfare of one's community. 

One can trade at home and help local business. He can 
strengthen the educational system by showing interest in the men 
amI women and boys and girls of our schools. He can' assist as an 
individual and in organization work in stamping out negative 
qualities and by boosting positive qualities and constructiv~ fac
tors in the community's progress. Every institution, whether it 
is a church, a bank, a newspaper or a gargae, can well use more 
patronage and cooperation. 

Every citizen can be charitable and kind while being indus
trious and forceful. Success is measured more by deeds than by 
dollars. 

How strongly citizens are "for" Newark determines its 
destiny . . 

In regard to community development actions speak louder 
than words. 

Workmen's Compensation 

'What If We Had This Law 

If our states were suddenly to pass laws similar to those of 
France, which make a property-owner whose carelessness causes 
a fire responsible for damage done to other property, fire loss 
would drop overnight to a new low. . 

There is not much danger of such a law coming into being:. 
But it would be a good thing if we pretended it already existed, 
and acted accordingly. 

The first step would be to check up on wiring, chimneys and 
flues. Are they in the best possible condition? Will they pass a 
rigorous test? Then we would have to lay plans to prevent care
lessness with matches, cigars, waste, rags, inflammable liquids 
and similar "household ' menaces." If we. were putting up a new 
building, we would see to it that the construction was of the high
est standard-the few dollars inferior construction might save 
would not compensate for- possible loss in the future. We. would 
look into fire prevention seriously-and once we learned something 
about it, we would retain the information. It wouldn't go into one 
ear and out the other as, in too many instances, it does now. 

The American is the most wasteful and careless and ignorant 
person in the world when it .comes to fire. He is the most inept in 
preventing it. It is about time we applied some of our much 
vaunted American efficiency and intelligence to the fire problem. 

Worth Re~embering 

There is only one kind of fire apparatus that can be called in
expensive. There is only one kind that a community is justified in 
buying. And that kind is simply the best that is made. 

There are a.. limited number of firms making fire apparatus, 
and nothing else. Their products are called "standard" and are the 
result of generations of experimentation, development, progress. 
To them a fire engine is not simply a truck chassis fitted with this 
and that piece of equipment. It it the outgrowth of the most 
painstaking craftsmanship-a craftsmanship which has its eye 
on quality alone-and the finished apparatus must be a fit weapon 
to take its place in the war against fire. 

A multitude of American communities have suffered serious 
fire needlessly, because appa&tus failed when most needed. A 
multitude of others have seen potentially destructive fires con
quered by first-class apparatus in the hands of trained personnel. 
The fire apparatus dollars we spend are returned to us time and 
again-in greater safety for ourselves and our property. 

No community can afford to be without the best fire protec
tion. The only expensive apparatus is that which is second rate. 
That is worth remembering next time you take a look at your 
fire department. . Workmen's compensation is that form of insurance whereby 

a state seeks to assure medical care, hospital service and wage I ============================= 
income to an injured employe while he is incapacitated. In case I'F==============:============" 
of death in the course of his employment, it also assures financial 
support for his dependents. 

The bulk of compensation insurance in the United States is 
handled by private stock companies charging fixed, definite rates. 
Official records of the various state insurance departments 'show 
that these companies have suffered underwriting losses of more 
than $122,000,000 in workmen's compensation in the last nine 
years. They now seek permission to increase rates in those states 
where such matters are regulated by boards, commissions or de
partments. They say frankly that unless some relief is granted 
to them they must cease to engage in the busines.s. The National 
Convention of Insurance Commissioners has recognized this emer
gency in a r esolution calling upon the authorities to permit an 
increase. 

Companies ascribe the growing unfavorable condition to the 
fact that a vast increase in unemployment, a substantial decrease 
in wages and the spr~ad of part-time labor has so r educed- the 
premiums, or the money they receive, that it fails by far to 
counterbalance the amount they must 'payout on awards. Pre
miums are based upon each $100 of payroll, drops in wages cause 
drops in premiums. At the same time compensation awarded to 
injured workmen has not been lessened in any respect. 

The w.orkmen's compensation rate situation involves three 
interested parties. The first is the worker, generally represented 
by labor, which is a powerful voice in government. The second 
is the employer, who is similarly strong. The third is the insur
ance company. The worker naturally desires the greatest possible 
award . The employer naturally desires the lowest premium rates. 
With one faction raising amouht of awards an'd the other low
ering premiums, insurance companies find themselves in an un
tenable position. 

. Stock companies of the United States are favored by a ma
jority of employers because they not only offer fixed rates, but 
afford policyholders a substantial ervice by their engineering 
departments and in pection staffs. If they are forced to -cease 
writing workmen's compensation, an invaluable service will be 
lost. Common sense, as well as justice, should impel the author
ities to award the companies adequate rates. 

Roosevelt's Life Story In Brief 

Milestones in the life of Franklin D. Roosevelt: 
January 30, 1882-Born at Hyde Park, N. Y., the son 

of James and Sal:a Delano Roosevelt. . 
June, 1904-Graduated from Harvard with degree 

'of A. B. 
Sel)tember, 1904-Entered Columbia University's law 

school. .. 
March 17, 1905-Mal'ried Anna Eleanor Roosevelt, a 

fifth cousin. 
June, 1907-Admitted to bar. 
1910-Elected to New York state senate from Dutchess 

County. 
March 17, 1913-Resigned as'"'State Senator to become 

Assistant Secretary of the Navy by appointment of Presi
dent Wilson. 

July, 1920-Seconded nomination of Alfred E. Smith 
as aspirant for President at. San Francisco. 

July, 1920-Nominated for Vice-President on D~mo
cl'atic ticket with James M. Cox. 

.August, 1921--Stricken with infantile paralysis at 
summer home, Campobello, New Brunswick. 

1921-24-1n retirement fighting to regain health. 
July, 1924-Made nomination speech for Alfred E. 

Smith at Democratic National Convention in New York. 
July, 1928-Nominated Alfred E. Smith, as Presidential 

candidate of Democratic National Convention at Houston 
Texas. ' 
August, 1928-Nominated for governor by New York 

State Democratic Convention. 
November 6, 1928-Elected governor of New York by a 

plurality of 25,564. 
July 1, 1932-Nominated for the :Presidency by Demo

cratic National Convention at Chicago. 
November 8, 1932-Elected President. 

FRANKLIN D. ROOS h 

Franklin D. Roosevelt was induced to el11er 
comparative retirement in 1928 when he \\'a~ de\'~t front 
his ti~e to treatment for the after .efl· cLs of the pa l~!\g. ~1I 
AI SmIth, the man he had champlon'd ill thl' e .~ I .. 
conventions, was the Presidential nomin ' . .'l11ith ~at~o!lal 
to strengthen the ticket in New York latl" ~all ~d e I!"\n.g 
old friend "Frank" to run for governor. on 11 

Roosevelt was at Warm Springs, Ga., a health re . 
had discovered four years before. The l lephone b ~I t he 
New York City and the tiny Georgia hamlet b ll zz~lll'~en 
politics. Roosevelt demurred, declaring h ~ de~iJ'ed to .';Ith 
few more years to his fight for health. Ev ntl!alh' h agll.e a 
to run. • gleed 

Smith lost the State a?d the Presid I1C~· . HuoRevelt 1I'0n 
by a few thousand. Two years later New York re tu l'ne II' 
to the capitol b~ the unpre~endented pluralil.\· of 72 I~oollnt 

When late m 1931 a nft between Smith and Roo c\: 
appeared, a state reforestation project \\,[I~ ,"l id to I elt 
been the dividing issue. ' lave 

In the June convention, bitterness among thcir foil . 
ers replaced the friendship of two decades. 0\\-

Smith for weeks aftel: the convention remained il 
Eventually he announced hIS support of th tidet The tnt. 
awaited meeting between Roosevelt and Sm ith took pf"g 
~t the State Democrati.c Conv~nti~n wher hoth were fighCt~ 
mg for the gubernatOrial nommatlOn 01 the lieu cnant g . 
ernor, Herbert H. Lehman. 0\-

Despite the physical handicap, confined Lo his Ie 
muscles, Mr. Roosevelt has been regal' led as one of tl g 
hardest working governors in New York's hi :tol'\' Ie 

Ever since he became acquainted with natiol;al affa'" 
and the a~tivities of his party! Roosevelt has ll1; in<tai~~d 
an ~xtenslve ~orresp~ndence ~lth Democl'a til: leaders and 
bUSIness and mdustnal captams throughout the Count!"\' .. 
Whe,n James S. Farley, th~ New York Stale chairman, began 
tourmg the country to Ime up state delegations for hi 
"chief" he found letter contacts helpfu l. 

Govel:nor R<?osevelt was 50 ye.ars old la, t Ja nua !"y 14. 
H: ha~ five chlldren! M~·s. Curtis Dall , Jam s, Elliott, 
Flankhn and J?hn: HIS WI!e, Anna Eleanor, a niece of the 
late Theodore, IS hIS own dIstant cousin. 

~r. Ro?sevelt, on his mother's side, is of FI mi h ex. 
tractIon. HIS maternal ancestors were sea merchants . 

R?oseve,It boasted he would break precedent ill hi 
campaIgn. tnp and wen~ for an 8900-mile, thrcc weeks' trip 
to ~he ChIcago conventlOn and the day after hi s nomi nation 
dehvered. an accep~ance speech ~o. the delegales who had 
chosen. hIm .. He dIsregarded polttlCal warni ng of a long 
campaIgn tnp ~nd went for an 89000-mile, three weeks' trip 
through the mId-west and along the Pacific coast. 

The Man At the Wheel 

In an address before the California Committee of Public 
Safety, B. 'Y. Black! Health/O~cer of Alameda county, drew some 
ex.tre.mely l1lterestm~ C?~CIUslOn~ ' from a report made by a 
MIchIgan psychopathIC chmc on .dnvers arrested for various traffic 
offenses. 
. The men were given nervous, mental and physical examina. 

tIons, and a study made of their previous records. Their arrests 
w~re caused for sp~eding, reckless driving, drunken 
faIlure to stop for SIgnals, and similar common offenses. 
median age was thirty. . . 

The examination records of 58 of the men showed that 
were definitely feebleminded, that 42 were of inferio r in 
~hat 3 ~ad seriou~ phr~ical deJects, than 7 had sign 
m hearmg and 14 m vIsIon; that one showed an active epileptifol1la . 
tendency, ~Qd that 46 were seriously handicapped by aIC(lnOlllsm .•• 
Of the entIre number, only 13 were acceptable as dri vers 
the most liberal interpretation of the term. ' 

These case histories show, better than words, the reason why 
the au.tomobile claims almo§t 35,000 lives a year. The highways 
are t~~ongea with cars driven by persons congeni tally incapable 
of drIvmg carefully, competently and efficiently. The reckless and 
the mentally and physically defective constitu te a dangerous per· 
centage of men behind the wheel. Only stringent drivers' exam
ination laws, and the rigid enforcement of modernized traflle 
codes, can solve this .phase of the accident problem. 

PROFESSORS WILL ATI'END 
WASHINGTON CONVENTION 

A delegation ~t least five per
sons from the University of Delaware 
will attend the meeting of the Asso
ciation of Land Grant Colleg68 to be 
held in Washington next week. 

"....... PROFESS J /.J,~AJ CARll 

Dr·f'~~ I~~ ~'~r~'~.~J~~~ D) 
Prn cticf' Llmlh o ,. t he Urflrr 

f r(><l t IlH ' nt 1/ tht 

Stomach & C'lrOOl C Disea!tlJ 
P os t Ofricc Buildil r. ElktOD. Mo. 

Sept tf 
Included in the delegation will be 

Dean C. A. McCue, of the Department 
of Agriculture, A. D. Cobb, Mrs. ====== === = ===1. 
Helen McKinley, Dean R. O. Spencer, ----- - --- --
Professor Amy RextreW' and possibly T M SWAN 
Dr. Walter O. Hullihen, president of •• 

~~: ~~;ue::i~. ~h~:~~~ii:! ~~~s~~t~~ CHIROPRACTOR 
tion. (P'almer Gr l\dua te) 

Neurocalom ett·r lI rnlt h Sen'! 
TO HOLD CARD PARTY 49 W . Main S treet Newar~. Del. 

P hon~ 4, 9 
Mineola Council No. 17, D. of P., 

will hold a Card Party on Wednesday 
evening, November 16, in their lodge 

Office ~~~~dl\~."¥r,U~~d!~ !~dS~I~:;': 
Even inRA, 7 to 9 

room. Everyone is welcome. L. ____ ____ - -

LIMITED TIME 0 

NOJ[zema C 

75e Jar Only 

LY 

eaJII 

Double value, contains twice aL much as 
r:egular 50 c~nt ja r 

Wonderful for Pimples, Large Pore , 
Blemishes, Red Rough H (( mi ' 

, Rbodes Drug tore 
Newa.rk, Delaware 

Mr. and 
port Penn, 
visiting MI'. 
Mr. and 
Marjorie, 
Delaware 
student at 

Mrs. H. 
son, Miss 
Norma 
and Mrs. C. 
cently. 
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:::::"'"""PERSONALS 
. Ivy ~;;;;;~1Cye r , of neal' 

)118 w noll' II plId-graduate at the 
GIl go ., High f:llwn l, has been ac
~ell'~kns 11 ~lIIdent nu rse fo r the 
Itpt. F brUIII ) (·Iass at t he Home
(OP~;i~ !I~,pita l . I\,ilmington. 

cpt ', ' Kntitcril 1:tJiln, of. the Agron
• \\I.~ . r(nl!'l lt. l'nh'crs ILy of Dela

emY Drp,1 '['ur,dn\' in Phi ladelphia. 
I1re, spen ~ 

at their home on West Main street 
to heal' the election returns. ' 

A Monday evening contract bridge 
~Iub has been formed by the follow
l!l1f young women: The Misses Cath
enne Townsend, Elellnor Townsend, 
Dorothy Dameron, Virginia Dameron 
Han'iett Ferguson, Ann Bijorson' 
Josephine Hossinger and Mrs. Re~ 
becca Cann . 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

BARACA CLASS 
Presbyteria~ Sunday School 

NEWARK, DEL. 

OBITUARY 
MHS. M ATTiE DOBSON 

Mrs. Mattie Dobson, aged 86 years, 
pas ed away Saturday, Novembel' 6, 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Jacob Zimmerman, of Hamilton Park 
near Wilmington, Delaware. ' 

t and ~Ir· . L. ~. Jacobs, .of SOUP SALE AND BAKE 
C~~e~n , Md. pl'n t rue day with A soup sale a~ake will be held 

~~. H. B. Wrig~t._ in the store room formerly occupied 

Sunday, Novo 1 J 
9:45 A. M. 

In the death of Mrs. Dobson, New
ark, has lost a lovable and r espected 
woman. Born in Lancashire, Eng
land, June .16, 1846, the daughter of 
the late Joseph and Betty Dean. At 
the age of 19 she came to this coun-

G~rge Challll.u: spe nt t he past by Buckingham's, on Main street, on 
~ I Md Saturday, commencing at 10 a. m . 

. ~eek·end ntlla t~!1l"r " The Women's Auxiliary of St. Thomas' 

try and married the late Josiah Dob
son. Her husband saw active service 
in 36 engagements in the Civil War 
and was advanced in rank to Ser
geant. Mr. Dobson died 19 years ago. 

I Newtlll :~hc afre r has been P E Church will have charge of the 
Mr. d 'to hi s hUIli~ by illness for the s~le.· 

(Onstfi~~ ree weehs. 

Lesson Topic 

MaklOng a L10v10ng, Arriving in America she at once 
made her home in Newark. Her dis-,a __ 

Ir and Mn·. YlmCl' P. Co~rie, of 
s~;.r·na , vi , itcd ' ~(· wark r elatives on 

LODGE. TO HOLD CARD PAHTY position always won the affectionates 
Orpha Rebekah Lodge, of Newark of the community .. Being a mother of 

will hold a Card Party Tuesday even- ============== I eight children, four of whom survive, aturday. 
)\I!S Ethel .' -,," pbell, of Amstel 

Ileaue, enlel ta llH'd at cards on Fri-

ing, November 15, in Odd Fellows' CHHISTIAN ENDEAVOR NEWS her home ties were dear to her. She 
Hall beginning at 8.30 o'clock, ' Cards spent most her time lately, until two 
and bingo will be played. At the 6 :45 meeting of the Newark weeks b~fore her death in crocheting 

Christi!ln Endeavor Society this Sun- and knitting. Next to her home came I 
day, Miss Betty Wood will be the her church. She was confirmed October ' 
leader. Her topic is "Good and Evil 25, 1886, in St. Thomas' P. E. Church, 
in Newspapers." Newark by Bishop Lee. She had 

da)'. __ 

RUMMAGE SALE 
\l r. and Mr'. BI',1I1ard Yearsley, of 
. t Penn , hl1"c I'"tu rncd home after 

~i::ting Mr. and 1111'S. Arthur Huston. 
;Ir and fr s. ) Nll'Klcy's daughter, 
;Ia~jori e, fo rmerl~' n s Lu d en~ at the 
o I ware ity ll igh School, I now a 
!t~:ent at the \\','men's College. 

The Newark Chapter No. 10, Order 
of Eastern Star will hold a rummage 
sale in the Motherall Store ' on Main 
street, Friday and Saturday, Novem-

great regard for t he church services, 
and always took delight to render any 

HEAD OF CHHISTIAN help she could. ' 
PHESBYTEHIAN CHUHCH The funeral services were held 

ber 11 and 12. , 
Services Sund;;in the Head of ;;':~ln:~~a:om~f~~r~~~n~on~tM~. J~o.~: Mrs. H. B. \\,;';;;hl, Miss Nell Wil

!On, Miss Ad cl< Thomas and M.rs. 
Norma Thoma> 1\ "re guests of MaJor 
:nd ~J rs. C. A .. 'hort at Dover re-

LADIES OF ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
TO HOLD CAHD PARTY 

Christiana Presbyterian Church, the Dobson, 50 Choate street, Newark. 
Hev. Henry G. Welbon, minister, will 
be: Sunday School at 10 o'clock; Rev. A. W. Mayer, r "ctor of St. 

Thomas P. E. Church, officiating. In
morning service at 11, when the terment was made in Newark M. E. 

cently. The ladies of St. John's Church will 
hold a card party in the rectory, 

)Ir. and ~lrR. :-I('lson Abbott will Wednesday, November 16. Bridge, 
attend the Delnwa re-~ . M. C. game five hundred and euchre will be 
in Atlantic Ci ty ~l'.lday . played. 

i:s:~~ \~i~~i.~~af~ ~no;:~:~~!:s 6i:~;~~~~ Cemetery. 

Endeavor meets at 7 p. m., topic: ch~drr~n,D~:~.n ~~r~U7~;;;d S~;elt~::: 
"Good and Evil in Newspapers," Mar- of Wilmington; Mr. George T. Dob
garite Barrow, leader. son, of Newark; Mrs. Elizabeth Zim-

Mri. Evclyn ~t ickley, Mrs. Flor Services at P~ncader Presbyterian merman, of Hamilton Park; and Mr. 
ence Potts, MrB. Nnrma Thomas, of Newark Family Escapes 
the Orpha R bewl Lodge, attended Serious Injury 
the confercnce h~ lC! las t Thursday in' 

Church at Glasgow, will be: Sunday Fr~derick Dobson, of Wilmington; 
School at 1 :30, and 'worship at 2 :30. a lso six gt:andchildren and eight 

great grandchildren. 
Ihe Odd Fetlows' Build ing, Wilmi ng- Robert J. Davis, of Newark, with ST. THOMAS' CHURCH 
ton. his family, had a narrow escape from CONSECRATES GIFTS THOMAS B. T. McCABE 

Capt. and ~r ;:;:-Wil on O'Daniel seriou s injury early Sunday evening 
and family will Rpend the coming whi le returning to Newark from the St. Thomas' Episcopal Church cele- Thomas B. T. McCabe, aged 71 
<Mk.end with ~[ i fs Nell and Miss home of his mother <at Cherry Hill, bra ted All Saints' Day, November 1st, years, a resident of the Red Men's 
,~ Md. Shortly after leaving Cherry with Holy Communion. Sunday, No- Fraternal HO?1e, died suddenly on 
Etta Wil on. • H :ll about 6.30 o'clock with his wife vember 5th, two Vases were conse- Tuesday evening of heart trouble. 

Mi s Lavenia McCaffer ty, of Phila- and t.wo ch!ldren in the car, another crated in memory of Margaret Ander- Mr. McCabe appare~tly was in good 
delphia visited Newark relatives on maehme driven by a colored woman, son Russell, and a Prayer Book in . health and after eatmg a. hearty sup-
SUndRY'. in atlempting to pass him, struck the memory of Hugh B. Davies. per went outdoors .for a little e,xercise 

. fron~ of his automobile, causing it to '.vhere he was stl'l.cken. H~ died be-
!Irs. W. J . Rowan. of Ph iladelphia, skid and slide over a six-foot embank- fore he could be gIVen medJCal atten-

ias a visitor in Newa rk over the past ment. . Fortunately tne car, despite Lodge Notes t!on . . He has a. son and daughter ~hat 
week·cnd . t he steep drop, did not turn over and live m Selbyville, who were notified 

no one was injured although the car lOR M and sent for the body. Mr. McCabe 
Mrs. Ph ilcna Mcdi ll is very ill at was badly damaged. The other cal' . . . • has only been a resident since Janu-

ber home, East Alain street. was also badly damaged, but no one Minnehaha Tribe, No. 23, I. O. R. ary 18, 1932. 
ll iss Delena Leak ~ pent last Friday hurt. M., held a short but interesting meet-

with friend in Baltimore. ing on Tuesday evening, when plans 
for the winter months were taken up. Charles A. Scarborough, Jr., 
Brother Gillespie, captain of the de-Mr. and ~rrs. John Grier and ,Miss 13 Arrested In Newark 

llargaret Gr ier spenL the past week- P~lice Report for Month 
!ad at Nord tOI\ n visiti ng MI'. and 
IllS. Ralph Haney. Mrs. G riel' is 
!pending thi s week the re. 

Colonel and Mrs. Samuel J . Smith 
went to New York on Tuesday prior 
to sailing on Friday fo r Panama. 
They expect to be gone until January. 

The Thimble ci;bmet at t he home 
of Mrs. Ernes Frazer t hi s afternoon . 

A total of 13 arrests were reported 
in Newark for October by police. Of 
this number, two were dismissed and 
three were comm itted to the Work
house in default of fines tota lling $30. 
The total fines collected during the 
month amounted to $156. 

Three persons were arrested on 
charges ot' assault and battery, two 
for reckless drLving and one each on 

George Danby, son of Mr. and Mrs. these chargee: Liquor, driving an un
George Danby, had a na rrow escape · registered motor vehicle, manslaugh
In Satu rd ay, he was kicked in the te l', possession of liquor, and one for 
head whi le playing foo tba ll and suf- drunkenness. 
fered a slighL concu sion of the braill'. 

gree 'team, wishes all members to be of Providence, Dies 
on hand next Tuesday night, Novem-
ber 15, as . he wjshes to get the team Manager of Providence Baseball Team 
practicing. 

All the brothers who have taken 
part on the raising up team during 

for Past Two Years; Succumbs 
After-operation 

the Great Sun are especially requested Charles A. Scarborough, Jr., of 
to be on hand next Tuesday night, as Providence, died Sunday morning iri 
a special program will be put on for t he University Hospital in Philadel
their benefit. Don't miss this, come phia, following an operation for an 
help swell the crowd. injury cau sed by being struck in the 

K. OF P. 

Osceola Lodge, No.5, Knights of 
Pythias, held an interesting meeting 
on . Monday evening, at which im
portant business was transacted. Next 

head by a thrown ball. 

!Irs. Martha Young, of Ea t Main Wednesday night a delegation of 
rtreet, who ha been il l, is im proving. MATRESSES REMADE LIKE members will visit Damon Lodge at 

Mr. 'Scarborough, who was thirty
seven years of age, was a former 
catcher for the Elkton baseball team 
but the ]last three years had been 
manager of the Providence team, win
ning the pennant in the Diamond 
State League in 1931 and 1932. 

Mr .. Scarborough is survived by his 
wife and several children, also by hi s 
parents. 

NEW Middletown; tonight a delegation will 
Mrs. A. S. EURt man enterta ined a Feather Meds to Mattresses visi~ Saijsbury, Md ., and attend a 

few friends at canis Wednesday night. Pillows Renovated large meeting. On Sunday morning a 
Called For and Delivered delegation will go to Cherry Hill and 

The funeral was held Wednesday, 
with interment at Cherry Hill M .. E. 
Cemetery. Mr. and ~ I rs. C. O. Houghton enter- attend divine services at the Cherry 

lamed a few fricnd ~ on Tuesday night For Information Call 339 Hill M. E. Church. The Church is 
... ------------"' I observing its 100th anniversary and 

VISITING NURSE'S REPORT 
MONTH OF OCTOBER Milk Report for Month of October 

The fOllowi ng is a repor t of t~examination for the town of New
ark for the month of October, submitted to the Council of Newark: 

Dwicl' 
mo\'er Da iry A . . ..... .. .. . ... ... . 

[:;~~:;"g .•• •••••••• '. 
Edward Murl'a\ ' . ' " . . . . •. ...... 
P. R. Roberts J •• • •••• •••• • •••••• • 

~. L. Ho llow~y ' : : : . . . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
onothan Johnson 
aa~ence CrO~Ran .... .. .. . .... .. . .... . 
Pra lm . ... ...• ..... . 

P e?' cent 
B utte?' Fat 

· 5.00 
4.40 
4.60 
4.10 
5.30 
4.90 
5.10 
4.40 
4.80 
4.85 
4.00 
4.35 
4.15 

Bacte1'ial 
COlmt 
3,000 

15,000 
1,500 
1,500 

18,000 
5,000 

10,000 
6,000 

12,000 
3,000 

28,000 
20,000 
8,000 

S ediment 
Test 

Clean 
" 

will have a special program. On next 
l\!.onday evening all members are re
quested to be on hand and greet the 
new Grand Chancellor, Albert S. 
Boyce, of New Castle, who will make 
an official visit. 

A committee was appointed to make 
arrangements to attend divine serv
ices at the Newark First Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday, November 20. 

ANNUAL POULTRY SUPPER 
TO BE GIVEN AT ELKTON 

The Progressive Club .of Elkton will 
hold their annual poultry supper _in 
their building at 137 W. Main street, 
Elkton, on Wednesday evening, No
vember 16. Supper will be served 
from 5 p. m. until all are served. 

The visiting nurse's report for the 
month of OctoBer is as follows: 

Number of visits 241; nursing 1731 
instructive 68. . 

Kind of cases-Prenatals 6, visits 5; 
deliveries attended 1; m"ternity cases 
3, visits 24; kidney diseases 3, visits 
15; heart disease 1, visits 16; intes
tinal diseases 5, visits 36; miscellane
ous 18, visits 4, treatments 56. 

State work-Held 1 tuberculous 
clinic 10 a. m. to 12 noon first Monday 
of the month, present 2. held four 
baby clinics 1.30 'to 4.30 p. m. each 
Wednesday, average attendance 32. 
made 14 visits for tuberculosis work. 

SCOUTS HOLD COURT OF HONOR 

;=-_:=:::=::===~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~:; . HUGE SET SHOT IN COj'llTINUITY Troop No. 55, B.S. A., held its fall r One of the fastest a nd most com- Court of Honor in t he American 

S TA T E T H E AT R E
· prehensive "traveling sho ts" ever Legion Room on Friday evening, No

photographed in a s tudio was made a vember 4th. Me~it Badges were 

~sh 
'S.O UND 

'1tctrl~ 
SYSTEM 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 
FRIDAY ,\ XIl S.\ 'lT RDAY , NOVEMBER 11 AND 12-

LEW AYERS in 

" OKA Y AMERICA" 
Comedy and Short Subjects 

Oth er Rig Attractions Saturday 

110NOA r .\:-, Il 'I' U E OA Y OVEMBER 14 AN D 15-

(' II \ HI.ES rARR~LL AND JOAN DENNETT in 

It WILD GIRL" 
lo m{'dy. Short Subjects and News 

\~J) 1'H RSDAY, NOVEMHER 16 AN 17-

8 DWAHD G. ROBINSON in 

It TIGER SHARK" 

few days ago at Univel'sa l City for awarded to Robert Hancock, Otto 
the opening scenes of "Okay Amer- Widdoes, Reid Stearns, Arthur Hus
ica" the newspaper story which stars to ~, JacJ, Geist, and Will!a!l1 Tierney. 
Le~v AYTes as a New York columni st Reid Stc1!I'l1S was the reclplCnt of five 
at t he State Theatre, Friday and Sat- ba~~esJ h R D f t h I I 
UI'day. . 0 n .' ownes 0 e . 0.00 

The settings represented the city TI:oop COml1l1ttee acted a s presld~ng 
room of a New York newspaper, officer of the Court and aItel' maklllg 
seething with the varied activities of the awa~'ds gave t he Troop a very 

75 reporters, .t~legraphers, de~artm~nt ~~I~~~:~at~; ~~~r~~~~g?:~D~;n1~t~~: 
head~ and VISitors, all movlllg ~vlth Chillas, Deputy Scout Comm issioner 
feverish has~e. Camera and ml.cro- of the Wilmington Area Cou nci l. Mr. 
phone, traveling at great speed, Circle Chi llas was formerly a resident of 
~hc great room and t~en re~urn~? up Newark and a member of Newark's 
It~ ce,~t.re to. the .8tar~lllg POlllt, cov- first Scout Troop, which was under 
~rlllg ~n thiS SWift .clrcle the first . 18 the leadership of Dr. T. F. Manns. 
sc.enes III the scenariO and consumlll.g Many interesting anecdotes of the old 
more than 400. feet of ~Im. ThiS Troop were re lated by MI'. Ch illas and 
method of securlllg the ope~lllg ~cenes he al 0 stated that Troop No. 55 was 
sct. the. tempo fo t' .the entl~'e picture, in line to receive one of the PI'esident 
wh.lch IS .fa st throu~ho~t Its length. Hoover awards for its high efficiency 
T.hls contmuous se~tmg I ~ one of the during t he current yea I'. 
blgics t ;ver used. In a PlCt~re." The meetinc concluded with the 
A~es " s~pportmg cast III 9kay serving of light refreshments and a 

America, Includes Maureen 0 ~ul - social half hour. 
li van, Walter Catlett, Allen Dme-
hart, Margaret Li ndsay, Henry 
Armetta, Emerson Treacy and many CLEAN UP DAY 
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1AMmWJ~ 
Heinz Week 
In the lISCO Stores 

This o~ce-a-year event marks OUt' appreciation of 
the Hell1z Company's efforts to raise food quality 
~tand.ards. The Heinz label, like the lISCO labei, 
Identifies products of Quality. Buy now 
for future use. -

Heinz Oven-Baked 3 16-oz 25c 
caUR 

Beans 2 2~~~: 25~ 
Light,digestible Be~ns with tender Pork in spicy Tomato Sauce. 

Heinz Rice Flakes [g;~~ci,~d] 
Heinz Delightful Chili Sauce 
Heinz Cider Vinegar 
15c Heinz Sweet Pickles 

pkg Ilc 
12-oz bot 23c 
24-oz bot 15c 

2 bots 25c 
16_oz can 12c 14c Heinz Assorted Soups 

Heinz Assorted Jellies 2 8~oz glasses 25c 
Quince - Red Currant. Grape - Crab Apple 

~ 
Butter 

10 28c 
2 lOs SSc 

Fancy U. S. No. I White 

Potatoes 

IJ 

Richland 

Butter 
10 26c 

2 lOs SIC 

G enuine lvlart el Impo rted 

Sardines 
2 big 25C 

cans 

Boneless and Peeled, packed in pure Olive Oil. A special purchase 
makes this offer possible. Last year's price was 35c for one can. 

Sugar 
Kraft Tasty Cheese 
IDe Webster June Peas 
13c Princess Brand Cocoa 

Hom-de-Lite 

Mayonnaise 

2 X -Th pkgs 27e 
3 No.2 callS 2Se 

Th till lOe 

Made with the finest ingredients, including freshly
opened Eggs. 

Pillsbury's Best Flour 
5e Small White Soup Beans 
lISCO Sliced Bacon 
Rich Creamy Cheese 

12- tb bag 3ge 
2 Ths 5e 

X- Th pkg IOe 
It> 1ge ' 

Black or Mixed X -Ill pkg 9c : ,Y.-Th pkg 17c 
Light, fragrant blends of mild teas, 1110stly Formosa Oolong. 

~:k~!· or India Ceylon X -Ill pkg 15c : Y.'-Ill pkg 29c 
Rich, full flavored blends with charming bouquet . 

Pride of Killarney X- Ill pkg 17c : Th tin 65c 
1007'0 India Tea. Makes more cups pel' pound. 

lISCO Quality Meats Give YQu Full Value 

Genuine Long Island Ducklings to 17 c 
Tasty Served with Apple Sauce. 

Glenwood Apple Sauce 3 big cans 25c 
White Enameled Bucket Filled with 

15 Pounds Vogt's Lard All for ·$1.49 
Value $2.12. Save 63 cents. 

Little Home Dressed Fresh Roasting Hams to 12Y2c 
• (Whole or Shank Half) 

Delicious Pork Cutlets to 32c 
Rump or Round 

Steaks or Roasts to 25c 

Finest Sirloin Steaks 
Little Button Mushrooms 
Spiced Luncheon Meat 
New Hora.e Radish 
Store Sliced Bacon 

to 35c 
can 27c 

Y2 to 15c 
jar 15c 

Y2 II> 10c 

Fish Specials in Our Meat Markets 
Cleaned Fresh Jersey Porgies to 15c 

o Waste. Ready fo r t he Pan. 

Freshly Opened Select Oysters 
• Maurice River Cove Oyster s, 

2 doz 29c 
From Certified Beds. 

Fresh Fmits and Vegetablel 

Continuing Our Big 
ONE CENT PRODUCE SALE 

Crowds. of thrifty p~ople are taking advantage of thi s money-saving 
s~ l e thiS week. ThiS is your opportunity to buy t he Freshest and 
Finest Produce at Very Sensible J?l'ices. 
Fancy Stayman Winesap Apples 6 Ibs 24c : One extra pound Ie 
Fancy Ca lifornia Tokay Grapes Ifj 5c Added Special 
Fancy Calif. Tomatoes 2 Ibs 20c : Extra pound Ie 
Crisp Celery Heart s Huneh c: Extra bunch Ie 
Washed Carrots ,I Ibs 10c : Extra pound Ie 
Large Juiey Florida Grapefruit 2 for 20c one extra Ie 
Sweet Potatoes 4 Ihs 14c : Extra pound Ie 
White or Yellow Turnips 3 Ib 10e: Extra pound Ie 
Yellow Onions 2 Ibs 5c : Extra Ilound Ie 

T here ;s all lISCO lore ?lear ":o'o u-ready 10 
supply every lood Ilced-a serv ice lllat save yo u mOll ey . 

('omedy, Short Subjects and News others, and the picture is being di - • 
~"''' _____________________ .I rected by Tal' Gal'l1ctt. Wednesday, November 16 

~~liIlijl!lil!m. These prlcell e.treetive in our r.: ~WU'k Storu and lII_t Market. 
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Wages and Prices 
By Fred Vaile, Expert Economist 

In spite of the wjdely held but erroneous belief that increased 
wages must be reflected in advanced prices, there really is nothing 
'ncompatible in higher wages and lower prices. 

The selling price of any finished product depends on a number 
of things, including the cost of raw materials, the amount of 
capital invested in equipment, the costs of selling and distribution 
as well as the cost of labor employed in manufacturing. 

The general trend since the beginning of the present century 
has been toward both higher wages and lower prices, due mainly 
to the great improvement in machinery and methods. /. 

If a machine is perfected that will do the work of ten men, It 
is obvious that there will be a considerable decrease in unit manu
facturing costs even after the wages of the machine operator have 
been rai~d. In fact, the whole theory of mass production depends 
on increased wages and decreased prices as otherwise the enlarged 
volume of products can not be sold. . 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

for True Values in 

QUALITY MEATS 
Buyat A&P Meat Markets! 

Pork Loi ns ~h~~, Ib 12c 
Shoulder of Pork ~~~:::~ Ib 8~c 
LARGE SIZE-Whole or Shank Half 
Armour's Smoked Skinned Hams 
Slices of Ham and Pkg Bacon 
~ound Steak 
Chuck Roast Best Cuts 
Bonelesi Pot Roast 
Pure Pork Sausage 
Scrapple Country Style 

t1> 12c 
Jb 19c 

t1> 17c 
t1> 12%c 
t1> 12%c 
t1> 12Y2c 
3 lbs 25c 

All business is basically a matter of exchange and there can 
be ' no expansion in the total amount of goods traded in unless 
there is a corresponding growth in the buying power of the ulti
mate consumers. In other words, the wage earner must be able 
to exchange his services for a larger volume of products if in
creased production is to be maintained. 

Wages can, of course, be too high. Excessive wages in a given 
'ndustry might prevent the products of that industry from retain- . 
ing their proper exchange value with the products of other in
dustries. And there are other large classes of consumers besides 
the wage earners-a fact that seems to have been overlooked in 
the communistic experiment now being conducted in Russia. 

Choice Skinless Fillets 
Salt Water Oysters 
Fancy Sliced Salmon 
Little Neck or Cherrystone Clams ISh~~f 
Medium Size Clams In the Shell 

tb 12Yzc 
quart 39c 

Ib 19c 
doz 10e 
doz 12e 

But if we are to obtain any real and lasting benefits from the 
many scientific improvements of the machine age, we must insist 
on a proper distribution of buying power, or exchange value of 
ervices, as between labor, owners of capital, producers of raw 

materials and persons engaged in the many complimentary activi
ties that go to make up our present complex method of living. 

A gradually rising standard of living for the people as a whole 
is essential to any real or permanent improvement in general 
business. 

Health: How to Keep It 
Anemia Comes From Several Causes 

In recent years it is likely that and kidney are especially helpful in 
more knowledge has been gathered this type of condition. These meats 
concerning anemias than any other not only supply iron, but also some 
disorders. The gathering of this other elements, probably copper, 
knowledge has resulted in the develop- which hastens the building of the 
ment of methods which will cure most coloring matter in the body. Then, too, 
types of anemia. drugs containing both copper and iron 

By anemia we mean the lack of col- can be given with benefit. 
ring matter and red blood cells in In order to get the best effect, the 
he blood.' dose of the iron-containing drugs 

. . should be large. This iron, apparently, 
No.w, anemIa can come m a number has a stimulating action on the blood

of .dl.fferent ways. For example, an forming organs, and furnishes ma-
indlvlduai may bleed and lose a lot of t ' I f b 'ld' th I ' tt 
blood, or there may be some trouble erla or UI mg e co ormg rna er 
with the organs that form blood. as well, .foJ>, as you ~ay. know, the 
Then, too, the blood cells may be de- hemoglobm does con tam Iron .. 

troyed in the body as a result of T~ere have .been many experIments 
. . . .. carrIed on whl~h seem to show that a 

orne kmd of mfectlon or pOlsomng. better result is obtained by giving 
When a person los~s. blood from a iron-containing drugs and including 

• cut, because of an mJ~r~, or some liver in the diet than by giving either 
other .source, th~ first thmg that hap- of these things alone. 
pens .IS that. flUIds are taken up from So, when anemia occurs because of 
the tlss.ues mto the blood, whIch ~e- bleeding, giving the right foods is one 
tores Its volume. Of course, WIth of the most important measures in 

more water added to the blood, the tTeating this condition. The giving of 
num~er of cens and the ~mount of iron-containing drugs, however, will 
colormg matter becomes dIluted, and also be found quite va1uable.-By Dr. 
is, therefore, apparently lessened. Herman N . Bundesen, Former Presi
Then the organs of the body begin to dent American Public Health Associa
make new blood cells. These blood tion. 
ells are made faster than the color-
ng matter, which is known as hemo- The bigge t issue is whether or not 

globin. While the number of red blood Prohibition is an issue or just a mi s-
ells may l'eturn to normal , the take. 

amount of coloring matter which is _ _ 
anied in each blood ce.1I is . Iess than I The wets won't dry up and t he drys 
~o;~:a~·OI~~~~dt;:. blood IS saId to have won't let up, and neither will shut up. 

The restoring of the blood to the Ir.stead of t he bacon, many a fellow 
normal condition, in these cases, is brings home hi s cooked goose. 
bes t hastened thr0l.1gh the proper diet. --
Foods rich in iron should be given. Our idea of useless education is 
This includes beans and peas, spinach, teaching a modern boy the number of 
lean meats, a s well as milk. Liver .square feet in a cord of wood. 

THE 
GREAT ATLANT (C & PACIFIC ~~ 

These prices effective in A. & P. Store in Newark, Nov. 10th, 11th and '12th 

PLAY IN THE HOME 

T HEilE Is another aspect of play ···in interesting thIngs to do to· 
that is vitally Important. The gether. 

old· time home was a plnce whet·c Many homes have one night a 
the whole family did things to· week when the family as such, en· 
gether to a very much larger ex· tertnla or go out together to the 
tent thnn nt present. The \' ery nn· theater or to call on friends, or to 
ture of things made such a condl· dance or to play golt, or what not. 
tlon both possible and necessary. ' Many famlltes are vacationing to
The family fellowshlped through In· gether to the advantage ot all. 
tercstlng activity both In the While It Is perfectly true that as 
home and out and came to know the soclol consciousness dawns, the 
each other and to appreciate each growing child Is called to more and 
other and to develop a whole chain more strongly by the gang and 
of fine loyalties, many ot which should respond; and while It Is per· 
have completely vanished In our fectly true that we should guard 
modern day. against domlnntlng and controlling 

Today each member of the fam. unfolding personalities tor our own 
Ily, by changed conditions. finds Its ends, or as we think best, rather 
main occupntlon out and away from than as Is best for them, there Is 
the family, so that the only tie thnt stili a happy means, where the boy 
Is left to hold family ci rcles to. thol'oughly enjoys ' activity (phi.y) 
gether Into units, Is play, activity with his pnrents and his pnrents 
In which all can share, ane! as a ro- enjoy the participation with the 
suit, fellowship .• Son Is so often a boy. 
total stranger to father anti vice While technlcnlly It Is very dim· 
versa, because they qo nothing to- cult for a futh er to pal with his 
get her. not even eat. Son Is so SOil because ot dltferences In age, 
often really a total stmnger to experience and pOi nt of vi ew . . thel'e 
mother because she does mOl'e nnd nt'e thousands of fnthers who con· 
more for him nnu less ane! Ie s with tlnually "piny" with t'helr sons some 
him. 'i'here Is a very rea l place for activity of mutunl interest and to 
family piny, in t1le fine, bi', broad the grea t ncl\'a ntage of botll. 
mea ning of the word nne! whole fam· 
Illes necd to give more careful con· 
sle!cmtion to the po Iblll tles of JUSt 
such a plnn. And I'm not tn lking 
nbout an occasiona l gume of check
ers or even nn occasional friend ly 
I'ough house. I'm talking about n 
much 101'ger mutllOl partici pation 

Families can ploy logclher by 
moking lIIore of lir e eslabli sh ed 
fomily hoi iJuys und by IIInintain. 
ing open housc for 0 boy's fri cnds, 
in ide of r cason. By such. pion 
bo ys IIIOY hc kcpt ot home ond 
huppy ot leos l duriug the yeors 
wh cn it oughl to be so. 
(©. 193 2. W e8 t e rn N CWS I)n p Cr Union.) 

The Rubbish Peddlers 
The Joy of Being Homesick , In a recent article in the Atlantic Monthly, John Maynard 

Keynes, one of the foremost econ'omists of the world, said that "in 
the United States it is almost inconceivable what rubbish a public Have you ever been a long, long way off from your home 

town? If not you have missed one of the biggest thrills in life. 
One of the vahles of going away from home is in being able to re
turn. But w)1at is this thing we call homesickness? 

We all know the cure: either return home at once, or make 
up your mind that you never will. No one has ever fully diagnosed 
the disease, though its symptoms lead almost unerringly to its 
diagnosis. 

Homesickness is partly starvation for the food of fellowship 
among those we know and love. The contrast of strange lands 
and still stranger faces induces t he feverish temperament for the 
quiet avenues of the home town and the pleasant and cordial 
greetings of neighbors and friends. We miss the favorite store, 
the favorite service station. Sometimes we miss the art of ·ob
taining credit. And we want to be assured, as we know we can 
be at home, of getting our money's worth as well as adequate 
ervice. 

We miss the home bank, the home ch urch, the home news
paper. We miss the news of bargains and bus iness opportunities. 
More than all, we miss the home itself, and the institutions of the 
nome community which we no aoubt have helped to establish and 
maintain, or whose progress we have fu rthered by our patronage 
and good will. 

The simple proposition is this: we miss all of these things in 
proportion to the part we had to share and the support we gave 
these things of home and community life. They are a part of us, 
a part of our talent, OUI' well being, and we are lonesome without 
their proximity. 

The better citizen one is, the "homesicker" he will be when 
the feeling has had the opportunity to come upon him. The ratio 
is positive and exact . . This is the "spiritual mathematics" on 
which loyalty is based. So fortunate is the man, woman or child 
that has been home sick. He or she can take a deserved pride in 
the fact. 

man has to utter today. . . ." . 
The reason for that i that most public men, particularly 

those in high office, minimize the intelligence of the public. They 
have seen themselves and others swept into office on platforms 
consisting mainly or solely of ancient platitudes, sonorous eva
sions, polysyllabic misrepresentations, and appeals to local preju
dices. They have then acted accordingly. 

The public is largely to blame for this condition, not because 
of lack of intelligence, not because of a laissez faire attitude to
ward the business of government. If the average well-informed 
citizen paid as little critical attention to his own business as he 
does to the public busines he would be bankrupt. 

There are grounds for hope that present conditions have 
awakened the voter. They have tended to make us think-to look 
at government and government officers with new eyes. If they 
have done that, the depression has been worth its cost. And the 
result will be that a good many officeholders, whose stock in trade 
is bunk, will be looking for new jobs in the near future. 

Municipal Power In Minnesota 
A report of the Minnesota Taxpayers' Association casts some 

clear white light on municipal electric plants 'in that state. The 
Association's inter st in the matter is that of th~ taxpayer only, 
and it has no prejudice either for or against the municipal ven
tures. 

The survey takes 20 average Minnesota towns served by 
municipal plants, and "compares them to 20 r eceiving power from 
private utilities. The average tax rate in the former towns is 
87.88 mills-in the latter towns, 84.25 mills, which would seem 
to demonstrate that the way to lower taxes isn't to go in :(01' muni
cipal power. Furthermore, the average net debt for the 20 cities 
with municipal plants is 10.6 per cent of their assessed valuations, 
and but 6.1 per cent in the case of those with private utilities. 

A dvertising and the "Reading Mood" In addition, according to figures published in the year book 
--- of the Minnesota League of Municipalities, the average net elec-

In comparison with other costs of doing business, advertising tric bill for 40 kilowatt-hours in towns with private service ' is 
is not high in price unless the advertiser makes it so. Good $2.86, and $3.09 in the towns with municipal utilities. To make 
advertising is much cheaper than no advertising. Successful busi- this comparison fair, ten per cent must be deducted from the 
nesses devote a greater budget to advertising than do less success- private company's bill-th amount of it revenue it pays out in 
ful businesses. taxes, municipal plants being" tax-f ree-which brings it down to 

The newspaper, which contains reader-interest for the entire $2.58, a difference of more than one cent for each kilowatt-hour 
family is the best medium for obtaining buying interest. The of power used. lraa home u ing 200 kilowatt-hours a month, the 
newspaper reaches the family when the members of the family saving would be over $2.50 in favor of the private plant. 
are in a reading mood, when minds are madEl up the decisions Here i a state's exper ience with municipal ownership-an ex
reached. Imagine a member of any family suggesting that all get perience in which it is not alone. Similar st<,!,tistics have been 
into the car and take a drive out "to read the billboards"! It just shown for Oklahoma and other commonwealths where the avemge 
sn't done. The "reading-mood" isn't there. Buying decisions are municipal electric plant, far from being an ass t to a town, has 

not made that way. , been found to be a real liability. 

-
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t~~ J A regular A&oP shipper of Sunnyfied BuH 
~\f,,:~r~ won high honors las~ week a~ the Natio " 

.rWHEREKOH()totYHUlf~1 Conven~ion ~f BuHermake rs, wi~h na 
a Icorlng of 95.75. 

SUNNYFIELD sWEWc?lsAM PRINT [lb28c] 

Butter 21b·SSe 
FANCY-(Country Roll Style or Cut from Tub) • 

Creamery Butter [lb26cl 2 Ibs Sic 
PURE FRUIT-ALL FLAVORS 

. Ann Page Preserves li:~ 15c 2i~l,b2Sc 

G d I:h ' B d'tandard20' 01 7 ran mo er S rea w,apped loa I C 

Why PlY Mor.-when you con buy the Finest Quality B,.ad 
••• It I 30 per cent. IIv;ng? 

Quaker Maid Beans 
Rajah Salad Dressing 
Choice Soup B~ans 

Pills"ury's 
Pancake 

FLOUR 
2pkgs 17cr 

6 can. 25e 
~a~' 8e ~~~t 15e 

2 1b· 5e 

Blue Label 
Tomato Juice 

Cocktail 
2 ~~~~27c 

GOLD MEDAL-Kitchen-Tested 

FLOUR 5-lb 19c 12-lb 39c 
bag bag 

CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA BRAND 

Fancy Tuna 
FR~~-A 75-piece 
JIG-SAW PUZZL~ 

with Every Purch ... of . .. 

TODDY 
%-Ib can I-Ib can 

23C 45C 

.--_______ 00 

QU ICK ARROW 

SOAPC IPS 
2pkgs35C 

SUN BRIT!: 

CLEANSER 
3 cans 13C 

Sugar 10 Ibs 42c 
Winesap Apples y.; bu 25c 

EASY TASK BRAND 

SOap Chips IN BULK big 5-lb 2SC 
2 lb. lie pkg 

'\ 

BABBITT'S Granula~ed For I ns ~ant . 

Suds - The Complete 
CLEANSER ~ousehold Soap! 

3 cans IOc O"ydol 
Bab-O • Babbitt's Lye 

Red Sea I Lye. Acme Lime large 19C 

c~:~;. 2 cans 23c pkg 

Waldorf Paper - 6 ,011. 25e 
Wings Cigare~~es - pbg IOc c~~~k:,f 95e 
Bar~leH Pears IONAB~~~6~REST 2 ~~~, 2ge 

The Finest Fruits and Vegetables Are De live rt!d 
Fresh I"'\J ily to All A&P Stores! 

Maine Pol:atoes 
Juicy Grapefruil: 

FANCY 
U. S. No. 1 

FLORIDA 
M.d . SilO 

Golden Ripe Bananas _ dOll5c 
Luscious Emperor Grapes 3 lb. 19c 

c 

Stayman Eating Apples J,,"~,~~lr $1.59 5 lb. 19c 
California Juicy Orang~s Medium SilO dot 29c 

=-= 
6~JT ATLANTIC 6- PACI FIC ~Ft, 

--' 
These prices effective in A. & P. Stores in ewark,. ' 0\'. 1111 11 , 11th and 12th 

~ 

The Fair Deal 
When we engage in a business transaction, what do we ~el~~; 

buy, as the case may be? Is it mere mercha ndise and ~er~~e~nd 
~ore? Do we sell or buy honesty, heerfuln tiS , gratltu oli ne? 
kmdness, as well as sugar, real estate, shoes, lahor and ~~~Id~~, 

The young people of our time absorb les Ol1 S fro m then t deal 
When dealing with youth especial care should be taken l ~, ~!s. 
fairly. ' One shady deal may set a boy or girl Oil t h.e r~a( 0 A;,. 
grace and failure. One unkind word may set a-!1l1ghng .~t:;~' 
cordant strain in the mind of youth that will d(' \ (' lop UII"' .... • 

1!normities in later years. . c~~~: 
. There are many stores which adverti s as i lls titut~°fsS I be 
mg to the young people and as places where hOYll Hnd gil' If'-thl 
accorded the same fair treatment as are the g ~'o \\: n-uP\hey a~ 
managements of these stores carry out th s pn nclpl.es, ~:::-~lIni' 
contributing in a large measure to the w lfarc of thei r COIIII"" 

ties and to the well-being of futUre citizenship. 

Daut'proll 
Mnrk 6:3l; 
ir 1'hcSSll 

6:~;6tDBN 
(ore, brel h 
IIlnt)'o (l 

sacrlfice. 
whloh Is 
mAn s ) 2: 1. 

PRIMARY 
Ing Ri ch, 

JUNIOR 
Mnke . ~ton 
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(Rece ived Too Late for Last Week's The results of the General Associa- Nationa l Hoad Hepo rter not iced in 
lSI RI;I' I~'r '\ I ~\I .~;::~.\~: Jliu,Y;; ~ I om· Issue.) tion election aro a s fo llows: Holand the taxicabs of a number of large 

L;:"!,\, ,,,' . .'::":;.;: i,::r1 unlo n. Beath's Lone Watch Jackson, Prosident, and Will'iam Dean, cities a ca rd on which was pr int d-

~ A weary traveller made hi ; arduous Vice-President. ~~n~\\~Occ~~~O~t=:::~.flod:~vl~:ll ~~;~'.~ .. pl'e. 
Lesson for_November 13 way Mary Wilson. In a town on the Pacfic Coast thoro 

Alonl~oa~, dark a nd gloomy winding A HALLOWE'EN PROGRAM IN i ' a judge who has been I' mn rknbly 

Thc pack he c'n rried was a heavy load. THE HIGH SCHOOL ASSEMBLY aU.A't ~~I CC~~,~~~ i~~ h:~l(~~~il~lgt\\~OCci~;~~!~i s~~ 
V,UI"U'.'ol'UJlI), ..•. ~II~ .. II\i_~~ .. ; f~I~~s l~: ~:~~: His face was old, and tired, and In the High School assembly on ,;------------~------------..;' I are bl' ught befo r e him he invnl'iably 

MA KI NG A LIVING 

6 ~ 4 - drawn, and gray; Octobcr 31, a program was given WREN TO CU LL r eaches 10 per cent all the year requests thc officer who gave the sum· 
~ar~he:,,';\I~n llln" 3:'; -1 3; 1 'l'lmOl~l' His much patched clothes hung dank, about Hallowe'en , being very suitable round, that means 10 pel' cent of the mons to tell his sto ry first then he 
1:1:16. ''1 'I'I:XT - T beseech yo u lh el'e- and loose, and torn. for the day. A playlet was given en - By J. H. Bodwell hogs a re worth 2c pel' pOlll1d less than asks the wi tnesses to g ive their ver-
UOLDt~'hrcn hy lho mel'cles of Cod. He gazed and saw again the shades of titled "The Enchanted Forest." The the other 90 per cent. We cannot tell sion of the affair. 

lore. b!" I"c,,:nl l' lIUr bodies n JI ving night play was about a small boy not pay- Everyone has ideas on when to cull, un t il they are slaughter ed which are If neither drivel' was intoxicated, 
::::,lc •. ~'~;'" n~I~~~~~\~I~I Cse ~\~I~~. C;~: Replace the dim and quickly fading ing any heed to school. On his way but I believe one of the very best t he soft ones ; so to protect ourselves n'o r had run past a stop sign or 1'Od 
~blcb Is ) 0 • light home the witches got him. He was rules to remember at all times is to \~e will be fo rced to buy all hogs at light, he usually refra ins f rom plac
~~~;I~I:;~ Y 1'Ul'IC-Jesus' Id ea of B e- And the moon arise with sad', wise saved by his school teacher and cull when the birds lose their bloom. 20c less per cwt. t han we could other- ing the bla me on either dri ve r- Ju st 

I face forlorn. fairies. After .the scare the boy was By doing this one can get. financial wise afford to pay," a packer r epr e- suspends t he driving license of each 
ID~C~II~IR TOPiC-The Right Way to good. returns f rom t he culled birds and sentat ive r ecently pointed out. of t hem for a period of t hirty days-
~,k' Money. IKD SE NIOR TOP He saw lean vultur s h d t th A recitation . b K ' save a lot of expense fo r feed that I if it be their first offence. 
I~Tf~~I~;~I,:~T~ 'Ea l'nln~ lIfoney. - bleak sky e perc e nex e Reynolds, "So ~~~~l(f-;:n Sa;s." I~~f- would be consumed by these birds. Huge Loss to Farmers Of course one driver may have a 

IC-:-It~b PJ';·ljpLI; AND AD UUl' TOP- And shuddered as he tried again to liartl Price recited "This is Hallow- Probably the first question one This would mean a tremendous preponderance of ev idence in his fa-
IC:.?The Chrl.lIrt~ l t In Business. press e'en." A song was sung, "A Merry would ask is-how would one know fin a ncial loss to farmers, as can be VOl' so protests, very vehemently, that 

I. T reatmen~ of Hi red Servants A few steps farth er hoping that re- Life." It was played by the orches tra when the bird has just started to lose easily seen. it was not his fault. The judge's 

(
Deut. 24 :H. 1;) . , dress with m,uch pep and vigor. its bloom? There is one good rule that III April, 1930, a total of 522,000 usual r eply is-"There are over thh'-
1 Oppression [ortJltlden (v. H). The From Fate whate'er it had for him Mr. Brinser said we would be dis- can be fo llowed that will at least de- hogs, averaging 234 pounds each, ty thou sand people driving automo-

D1n~ who hit' s out Is usually poor. laid by. missed from school until 1.30 p. m. tect them quickly. When the first were marketed at Chicago. An aver- biles in this town every day. Nobody 

T
he emiltoyCl' should not tnke ndl'an' May Life crown efforts pitifully bold This was for the school pupils to have f~eding is given in t he morning to the age cut of 20c per cwt. , would have else had any trouble. You must have 

IT And stand him firmly on the Earth's all opportunity to hear the speech birds, look on ~he roost and see if cost the producers $244,296.00 that been in the wroQg-just a little." 
tage of his COIlll 10n. d 11 given by President Hoover at the there are any stili there when the rest ~onth alone, or an average cost of 0 Md' H' H 

? Foreigncl's to hal·e the same u mouldM· al'y L. Robel.ts, '35. Pennsylvania Railroad statl'on as he of t hem are eating. two million dollars a year. con:eened °c:u~~ t~~~n~:fled I: he ~I~~~ 
, Ir;';lIuent as J' 1\0": couu~ rymen (v.14) . At F t W th T 

Tho e who f at' C.od 1I'1I.t accord the THEODORE ROOSEVELT PRO. was passing through Newark. These
d 

birds . should be caught at centageO~f thO: h~gse~~!, a i:r
:

e 
per- ?f hi~~our~ .ove(t~o h~mlr~)el~ ~a~d-

saOle treatment to fore igners as to GRAM GIVEN IN ASSEMBLY Mildred Wilson, 8c. ~~~e c~~e e~:~n~~ ~~e :;:~tS ~~a~r~~ they are fat tened on m~Ost (:~~~~: ;~!nsel~aYi1~~ t ha: h!\:~ ~ad ::lv~C~ 
their 011'11 countrymcn. SURPRISE PARTY are generally the ones that have start- and nuts) . In that market aU' hogs cident which he could have avoided 

3 en·nllt s to be promptly paid Presentation of Picture by Mr. Brinser d I h . . from soft pork producing and he been paying attention to traf-
( 

'15). 'rhe In borer was to be paid on Behalf of Mr. Griffin A surprise part was vel' much e to ose t Clr bloom. Examine t~em b . . areas are 
,Vt'tlle end of the clay. The credit sys. . d Y Y to see whether or not they are laymg ought subJect to dockage. When they fic and that the license was suspended 
" A Theodor R It enJoye. at the home. o~ George If they are not they certainly should ar: found to be s.oft the producers are for thirty days! 
tem in these times Is great ly to be given' e ~~se~e ~'ogr~m f~s HendrlC.kson, near. MllfoId . Cross be fattened or else killed if in good pald .a lower price than .was bid for It is more than likely that if this 
deptor d. h m assemF 'dY y r: veMr y s Roa?s, m honor of hIs . 28th birthday condl' tl'on at once. These bl' rds are the live hogs. Packers at Chicago do method of . procedure were followed 
II. II I.GR-tten Wealth (Amos I) :11-13). omeroom on 1'I ay mornmg. ary anmv Th t 

1. 
B.,. 'tippr~; ion of the poor (v. Louise Brown gave a speech about· el:sary. e eve~mg was spe~ generally in good condition and can not. want to adopt such a plan. by judges, equally conscientious, in 

Roosevelt in which th m ' . t wmaosldftlm~ hsqduarbe dancmg. The musIc be utilized at once for canning if the NCither do they want to penalize the every court throughout the country 
11). The rich built magnificent houses to bring t h t Re amlfoll~ ;as . urms e y Harry Lloyd and poultryman is selling canned poultry fa~mer with firm hogs because his accidents would be reduced to a point 
oflhe proceeds cxtorted from tile poor. h ou w a ooseve trle to BIll Streets, of Newark. Refresh- or they can be utilized at home or neighbors' hogs are soft. This action tliat the insurance premiums would 
They took the oren d out of the mouths s ?W us in the pattern of his life. This ments were s~rved .late in the evening. sold on the market either live or is already being directed towards cease to be written in telephone num-
or the poor by high rents and taxes-a po~nt was to have plenty of courage The followmg fl'lends w.ere present: dressed. hogs !rom som~ of the heavy oybean- bers. 
picture of the conditions of our own an determination and to carry out Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith and son, If these birds however are not growmg counties. 
day. The prophet nssured them that any gO~d thing~ ,,:e start in lif~; Mar- M~. and Mrs. Warren Lamborn and taken out as soo~ as 't;hey'have lost For these reasons many hog feeders ============= 
God would Interpose snying that they ga~et awson ~~clte~ a poem, Theo· chlldre~, Mr. and Mrs. William Lloyd their bloom, they may not eat as well hav~ discontinued the practice of WANTED 
built hOllses anti planted VineyardS" d~l~h Roosevelt, ~hlCh gave us some and ch!ldren,. Mr. and Mrs. Harv~y as some of the others and ultimately feedmg ,,:hole soybeans-s~bstituting -
but the), 1I'0uid not be prll'Jl eged to 0 ese ~ame pomts. Lee and. famIly, Mr: and Mrs. Les.tle will lose flesh and possibl... 'succumb to s?ybean OIl meal .(from whIch surplus W ANTED- 100 Ibs. of clean, soft 
lI'e In them nor to drink of the wine Mr. Brmser presented the picture, McCorml k d f I M K th '3 I h b d) rags-white or colored. Will pay 

th
'ereof. I "The D.utch Tile House," in behalf of c an ami y, rs. a rme some disease which will spread to 01 as een remove . 4c a lb . Must be free from hooks 

M G ffi h Jewell and ?aughter, Mr. and Mrs. others and which might cause con- ============= 
2. By nffti ctlon of the just (v. 12). li:~ ;~n~' I~e~ :a~:o~ presenth Wi~-t Frank ~orrls, Mrs. Theresa Burns siderable havoc in the poultry flock. ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS andh bl Uttto~lsl'b As low d

as 
A
5 

Ibl s. in 
This they did by tnk ing bribes. Many . . e lOuse w en I and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. Ermont By detecting them immediately good eac 0 WI e accepte . pp y at 
are lodny l1" lng in luxury from the was s:andmg m New Castle , as the Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. James Little, results can be secured by sellin~ them Sealed proposals will be received by 11,3, KELLS. 
proceOils derired from bribes. place IS now called. . Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Davis, Mr. for consumption. the State Highway Department, at its 

3. By turn ing aside the poor In M~rY' WIlson. and Mrs. James Webb, Mr. aud Mrs. office, Dover, Del., until 2.00 o'clock, 
the gutes (I'v. 12. 13). Because the poor Play, "Ask Me Another" George Stoopes, Mr. and Mrs. Homer THE STpRY OF SOYBEANS ~~m~~~' ~9~si~3~, ~~dn~t~ga(~la~e ~~d 
~~~en~u~:~~eyas\~~~l r~t~;·o(~~~~l:ht~ Presented in School Assembly ~~rk:~d ~~~. ~ve~:~~ :::~~~~k~~d By Everett E. Roquemore time publicly opened for contracts in-
day for the poor to get justice In the A plan entitled "Ask Me Another" children, Mr. Elmer Burns, Marion Packers and lellding college experi. qV~~V~~i~iest~e following approximate 
courts. was given in the assembly on Wedne~- Phelphs, Alma Johnston, Isabell mentel'S have frequently warned hog 

III. Jesus. the Carpenter (Mark day morning by Mr. Boone's home- Davis, Irene Bleste, Marie Brannan, feeders in the Soybean growing belt 
6:3). room, Grade 8-2. The characters were: Rebecca Fulton, Clara and Ruth against the feeding of raw, whole or 

While Joseph liI'ed, doubtless Jesus Thomas Ingham, a Newark Resident; Owens, Mr. Gates Gilmore, Rex Gil- ground soybeans. 
assisted him in the carpenter trade. June Fowler, a Newark Scholar ' Ann more, Ralph Kee, Vernon Kee, James Unfortunately: soybeans contain 
He is therefore known as the car· Hamilton, Ellen Moody and Ros~ Len- Harkil)ess, Jr., Mr. James Harkiness, about 19 per cent oil, which simply 
penter. hoff, fellow students. The play con- Sr., Henry Wilson, Edward Wilson, means that a hog consuming 200 

IV. The Rich Fool (Luke 12 :13-21). sisted of a group of questions about Louis Everett, John Blackiness, Earl pounds of raw beans actually takes 
lInny todny fi re seeki ng gold and the Newark School. The Newark resi- Mote, Bud Carlon, Pete Davis, Walter into its system about 35 or 40 pounds 

10rgetttng God. Those who are con· dent and scholar asked the questions Davis, Bobby Davis, Mr. Jos. Brannan, of oil. 
cerned with getti ng riches while neg- which were answered by the fellow Albert Starkey, Harry Lloyd, William Hence, soft pork, which has caused 
lecllng God nrc displaying utter folly. students. ' Streets, Mr. Benj. Hendrickson, Sr., packers so much worry. 
Observe, The assembly sang "The Home Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Hendrickson, Jr., Loss To Corn Belt Feeders 

1. His Incrense In goods (v. 16). Road," which was appropriate to the James Hendrickson, Earl Pierce and 
His riches werc rightly obtn lned. for theme of the program. _ Easther Hendrickson. The pork-producing center of the 

world is located in the corn belt, hogs 
from this area having always been 

tbe ground brought forth plentifully. 
It Is not sinful to be rich. The sin 
Is sometimes in tile u e made of 
riches. 

2. His perplexities ( v . 17). His 
land wns producing more than his 
barns would hotd. He did not know 
what to do about it. Had he person
alty held right views of li fe and a 
sense of stewnrd;hip to God. he would 
hare secn that his bn rns held enough 
tor him elf nntl n su rplus for the 
JIOOr. 

3. His fatnl choice (VI' . 18, 10). He 
cbose to en lnl'ge his bams nnd to give 
up his life to ease nnd luxury. 

4. The nWful indictment (VI'. 20, 21). 
God cn lled him a fool. nlcbes furnish 
aelther contentment In this life nor a 
guarantee of conti nuance of Ilfe It 
Is not onty foo lishness. but madness 
to forget Goll whlic heapi ng up rIches. 
'13~. Reward for Laborer (I,uke 19 :16-

When Christ nscenrled on high he 
!lire ifts to men (l' ph. 4 :7-12) .' At 
III return to the earth. He will sum
mon his S~r\'ants to gll·e an account 
of their ·tcwnr(]~hl[l. lle wIll give 
~1~I'a rIlS for fn lthfuln~s ( 1'1'. ]6-10) nnd 

Impo. jurlgment find condemna. 
tlon upon th~ fn it hies . . 

VI . The Man Who Will Not Work 
S~Uld Not Eat (I I '[,he; .. . 3:10). 

Wallace Cook and Boyd McCoy's H d f . higher in ~uality th;'ln those. from any . er 0 other section. Leadmg packmg plants 
Holstems Lead In Butterfat Production have established high grades on corn

fed hogs which have produced firm, 
Eighteen dairymen, members of the Samendinger, Hockessin . Holstein high quality pork, such as the care

New Castle County Cow Testing As- 2108; (3) Mitchell-S~mendinger: fully selected, highly advertised 
soci ation, had their herds tested for Hockessin, Holstein, 1727; (4) T. b.rands of hams and bacons adver-
milk and fat productiOn during Octo- Harold Little, Newark, Holstein, tlsed by many packers. . 
bel' by the Supervisor, Alois Leinen. 1555; (5) T. Harold Little, Newark, An accurate three year swme 
The association average for the 434 Holstein, 1550; (6) T. Harold Little, slaughter recor~ kept by one of the 
COW3 in the organization shows 513 Newark, Holstein, 1546 ; (7) W. Levis large packers. With bra.nches through
pounds of milk and 21.0 pounds of Phipps, Wilmington, Holstein, 1513; out t?e le.admg packmg ce~ters of . 
butterfat per cow. (8) George Pier son, Hockessin, Hol- America disclosed the startling fact 

In butterfat production the Hol- stein, 1473; (9) T. Harold Little, that the a.verage p~rcentage of soft 
stein herd owned jointly by Wallace Newark, Holstein, 1463 ; and (10) pork at ChICago durmg the year 1928-
Cook, of Newark, and Boyd McCoy, McCc.y-Cook, Holstein, 1407 .pounds. 29. was less than .1 per cent, whereas, 
of Summit Bridge, led the association thiS percentage Jumped to 5.18 per 
with 42.8 pounds of fat per cow. Sec- cent during the following ~ear or 
ond in this classification was the Jer. Iris Transplanted nearly six times a s much. During 
sey herd of J. H. Mitchell and Sons, March and April of this year more 
of Hockessin, with an average of 35.2 In Fall Thrives than 10 per cent of the hogs received 
pound s. The Mitchell-Samendinger dressed out soft, Chicago Ilnd St. 
Hol stein herd of Hockessin was third Louis having received most of ' the 
with 33.0 pounds. The next seven Japanese Variety Largest and Most hogs from the heavy soybean-produc-
highest were: W. Levis Phipps, Wil- Ornamental' Rieh Soil Needed ing belt. 
mington, Mixed, 30.9; H. Wilson Gardeners w~o divide and trans- "If the percentage of soft pork 
Price, Bear , Jersey, 28.8; John C. plant Japanese iris in September will ============= 
Reed, ' Hockessin, Jersey, 28.7; Pusey find that the plants will become estab- STRICKERSVILLE 
Passmore, Wilmington, Mixed, 28.1; lished before winter and that they 
Irvin G. Klair, Marshallton, Guern- will not heave out as they frequently ---
sey, 27.5; J . Wirt Willis, Glasgow, do if they are moved later in the sea- MI'. and Mrs. H. I. Garrett had as 
J er sey, 27.3; and Ed Hitchens, New- son. Fall transplantings are always their gues ts last Saturday Mrs. Mary 
ark, (luernsey, 25.9 pounds. preferable to those made in the Slack, Harlan Slack and Harlan Slack, 

Jr., of West Chester , P a., a nd Mr. 

Contract 262 
. 20 Ft. Dual Road 

Smyrna-Reynolds Corner 3.733 Mi. 
11h Acres Clearing 
1 ~ Acres Grubbing 

32,000 Cu. Yds. Excavating 
29,000 Cu. Yds. Borrow 
10,150 Cu. Yds. Concrete Pavement 

5,850 Lin. Ft. Expansion Joint 
300 Tons Bituminous Concrete 
906 Tons Stone Surface Course 
190 Cu. Yds. Class A Concrete 

9,500 Lbs. Reinfbrcement 
3,000 Lbs. Drop Inlet Castin~s 

160 Lin. Ft. 10 in. _C. M. PIpe 
300 Lin. Ft. 15 in. R. C. Pipe 
400 Lin. Ft. 18 in. R. C. Pipe 
300 Lin. Ft. 24 in. R. C. Pipe 

72 Lin. Ft. 30 in. R. C. Pipe 
72 Lin. Ft. 36 in. R. C. Pipe 

1,000 Sq. Yds. Concrete Gutter 
1,800 Lin. Ft. Shoulder Curb 

Contract 279 
4 Ft. Sidewalk 

Newark·Roseville 
2,000 Cu. Yds. Excavation 

800 Cu. Yds. Borrow 
13,500 Sq. Ft. Concrete Sidewalk 

10 Cu. Yds. Class A Concrete 
2,000 Lbs. Drop Inlet Castings 

200 Lin. Ft. 15 in. R. C. Pipe 
400 Lin. Ft. Concrete Curb 
500 Lin. Ft. Cable Guard Rail 

4 End Post Attachments 

, Contract 280 
Sidewalk & Wall Naamans Bridge 

1,200 F t. 
100 Cu. Yds. Excavation 
200 Cu. Yds. Borrow 

3,200 Sq. Ft. Concrete Sidewalk 
20 Cu. Yds. Class A Concrete 

2,000 Lbs. Reinforcement 
12,000 Lbs. Structural Steel 
1,000 Lbs. Drop Inlet Castings 

30 Lin. Ft. 10 in. C. M. Pipe 
300 Ft. Pipe Railing 

Contract 284 
16 Ft. Cone. Bridge 
Davis Cor.-Kenton 

80 Cu. Yds. Excavation 
100 Cu. Yds. Class A Concrete 

6,000 Lbs. Reinforcement 
700 Lin. Ft. Timber Piling 
2M Ft. Sheet Piling 

REMOVAL OF PRESENT SPAN 
rowll11: ou of Pau l's tea 'h ing con

:ernlng ttl~ COl1lillt: of the Lord a ten. 
1::1:)' !O ~l tt ~l1r's tlo,('lopccl at ;rhessn· 
d a. 1·.I1 I·l1o"t nf fr nl lon to present 
t Ulle~ Is III~ Srl'iplul'a l nttItude ;tard the fll'l 'n l1 ll ('oming of hrlst. 

The ten highest herd s in milk pro- spring. • George J. Hoopes, of Downington, Pa. 
duction were: (1) McCoy-Cook, Hol- Cut in the bud stage, the Japanese Miss Janetta Jones a nd Mr . A. S. Above and subsequent cont racts will 
stein , 1149 pounds per cow; (2) iris is ideal for indoor decorative pur- Houchin were luncheon guests of Mrs. be governed by the 1932 Specifications. 

IO~~ .Who will nnt \I'orll should not 
:;~·I II':hi~ I.s thr ri~ht princip l gov

VII: "~ (."nrILI I'11' ":Ol'k. 
(I Tilll. (l ~~'~I ~r Worki ng for Money 

Th .. P Who n·' 
tatllnlo It' 1I'01'1;l llg for moncy 
a r~ P\ II)S\l'lIJllttlt lll l1 nnrl a snal·C. a nd 
lut 11J~1~{JI.tn lIlan,\' f"~1i~h and IIm·t
llil' p thl~ .1 ht' nhllt:atJnn I.' to fl ee 
oP". ~~ 91111 f"lIo IY nft~ 1' rl ghtCOll s. 

Mitchell-Samendinger, Hockessin, Hol- poses, since it is one of the most orna- H. B. DaviGS in West Chester last Performance of contract ·shall com-
ste in , 917; (3) W. Levi s Phipps, Wi!- mental and probably the largest of Thursday. mence within ten (10) days after ex-
mington, Mixed, 782; (4) J. H. the iris varieties. In raising the plant Messrs. George V. Bland, J ohn ecutwn of the contract a nd be com
Mitchell & Sons, Hockess in, Jersey, it is well to keep in mind that a rich

d 
Moore and Nelson Piel' on en joyed t he ~I~~~t~:ct~p~~~fie~bove is a Federal 

684; ( 5) Edgar Bishop, Warwick, soil which may be kept well watere hunting in Nonistown one day re
Mixed, 682; (6) T. Harold Little, during the blooming season is essen- cent ly. ~p~:t~1enl;r.O~~~~!·uct~Ong~vl~~~~cts~~~t:' 
Newark, Holstein, 6 2; (7) Pusey tin l to its g rowth. Never plant the Arthur H. Cooper, of Coatesville., The minimum wages paid on it sha ll 
Pa . more, Wilmington, Mixed, 584; Japanese iris in soil t hat is not well Pa ., ~ i stied fl'iend in thi ' comm uni ty be thirty cents P CI' hour for unskilled 
(8) Wil son T. Pierson, Hockessin, drained or t hat is continuously wet elect ion day. labor and forty cents pel' hour fo r 
Mixed, 536; (9) J a mes G. SmIth, Mid- during the winter, for too moist a soil The Home Makers Club met .with sk illed labor. 
dletown, Holstein , 534: and (10) Pau) will result in heavi ng out and winter Mrs. A. S. Houchi Monday. The next Monthly puyments will be made for 
E. Middleton, Wilmington, Mixed, 513 killing. meeti ng will be with MI·s. Kenneth ~?eie,::r e~:ht I~O;~;. construction com
pound s. . Although the plant requires a gen- Weaver, November 21. Bidders must submit proposa ls upon 

; - __ The tcn highest cows in butterfat erously f er t ilized Boil , it will not Mrs. George Bland is conva lescing fo rm provided by the Depll rtm.ent. 
"\\'hrn . 0 Comfort There were in th!! herds of : .(1) Mitche.ll - thrive where there is lime. The most afte l' II recent operat ion. Hel' many Each proposa l must be accompanied 

I~ eomf .1 "11111'1' I~ 11.,·ing. he find s Samend irrger , Hockessll1, Holstell1 , de~i rable soil is o~e that is fa irly fl 'lends wi sh her a speedy recovery. by a surety bond, certified check, or 
10 h orl In "It\lllti ng the h~' p ocrites 1.6 pounds; (2) Mitchell-Samend- aCId. If these . ~eqUlrements are met The Pal'ent-Teacher Associa tion will money to t he amount of at least ten 

I e rhurt'h." inger, Hockessi n, Holstein, 67.5; (3) Ithe Japanese iriS proves one ?f t~e meet at South Bank choo l Thul'sday (10) .per centum of the total amount 
'1'. Harold Little, Ncwark, Holstein, easiest .of pla~ts to grow, and It Will evening. ofi~: ~~°!el~~~ containing the pro-

Tru e Happin eSl 65.5; (4) George Pierson, Hockcssin, ev~n give satl s~~cto ry' r ?su.lts under It' h t t bel' th t posal must be marked "Proposal for 
HGNIY al'U Itll' \ ,. .. Hol . lei n 63.3' (5) '"If. Wilson Price, fairly dry conditIOns If It IS started h ~ . uman na ure 0 leve a the construction of State Highway 

Ib an ot nhIJj I ~" '~III .h.lIe learned Bea~ .J~rsey' 60.8; (6) T. Harold in the fall and allowed to become well t e rlsmg generation is falling. Contract No .... . .. .... . ... " 

FOR RENT 
--:.L-

FOR RENT-Apartment, three fur
nished r ooms, with private ' bath, 
second floor. 
MRS. WILMER E. RENSHAW, 

U,10,tf 168 Academy St. 

FOR RENT-7-room modern house. 
Possession November' 1st, 72 E. 
Park Place. Apply to 

GEORGE DANBY. 
10,13,tf 

FOR RENT OR SALE-Modern 7· 
room house with 4-car garage, 
chicken house. Immediate posses

sion. 
FIORE NARDO. 

10,13,tf 

FOR RENT-Apartment. 
9,15,tf 69 W. Delaware Ave. 

FOR RENT-Second Floor Apart
ment, 170 W. Main St., 3 rooms and 
bath; heat, shades, screens, etc., 
included. Garage if desired. 
Phone : Newark, 397-R-3. 

9,22,tf 
MRS. E. W. COOCH, 

COOCH'S BRIDGE, DEL. 

FOR RENT-Apartment, with private 
bath; also rooms for light house
keeping, 155 E. Main street. Apply 
Phone 61-J. M. P. MALCOM, 

1l,12,tf. 340 S. College Ave. 

FOR SALE 
FOR . BABY CHICKS, place your 

order now for future delivery with 
MURRAY POULTRY FARM, 
~ R. 2, Newark, Del. 

HIGHEST price paid for live stock. 
Call or write 

I. PLATT, 
Phone 289 Newark, Del. 

WE HAVE a full line of Newtown 
Coal and Oil Brooders, also all sizes 
of The New Dandy Brooders. Be 
sure to look them over before 
buying. 

MURRAY POULTRY FARM, 
1,14,tf Newark, Delaware. 

Legal Notice 
Estate of Samuel H. Ewing, Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that Letters 
of Adminis tration upon the E state of 
Sam uel H . Ewing, la te of White Clay 
Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
granted un to Farmers Trust Company 
of Newark on the 22nd day of Sept
embel', A. D. 1932, and all per sons in
debted to the said deceased are re
quested to make payments to the 
Admini strator without delay, and a ll 
persons havi ng demands against the 
deceased are requ ired to exhibit and 
present the same duly probated to the 
sa id Admini stratOl' on or before the 
22nd day of Septembel', A. D. 1933, or 
abide by the law in this behalf . 

Address 
Farmers Trust Company of Newark, 

Newark, Delaware. 
Farmers Trust Company of Newark, 

1O,6,10t. Admini strator. 

:~Ie prote 'lInn I~ \;I~~I JJ\ \~:~a lhl~~J- Littl~, Ncwa~k, Holstein, 58.8: (7) rooted bef~re the warm summer CLEAN-UP DAY The contract will be awarded or re-
e ,hi td 011 IIh il'h nil 'I Mitchell-Samendinger, Hockessin, HoI· weather arrives. jected within twenty (20) days from ...... ------

hOnJed. nil SIIOI'lls' t tl'I'OWS are stein 587 ' (8) J H Mitchell & Sons, German or beaded iris that has not Wedneaday, November 16 the date of opening proposals. Phone z-om WE :Ett.r 
'~rk ' of n;nlirp p,~: :;I:~I\shaSl tle. all Hockessin: J erse;, 57.7; (9) W. Levis yet been mov.ed ~hould also be taken ==============~ or~~r b;1s~t is reserved to reject a ny PARTS FOR AUTOS AND 

_____ I!_. ed. Phipps, Wilmington , Holstein, 67.6; care of at thIS tll~e.-A. C. McLe~n, Complete sets of nlans and speci- TRUCKS 
I'oun ta in of ' and (10) McCoy-Cook, Holstein, 56.3 New. Jersey AgrIcultural ExtenSIOn CIDER M'Lk~Prepssin~, 4c Ta gad lion, fication s may be obtained after No- PLOENER AUTO 

CI Bleu,n, d . ServIce now wor mg. ressmg ues ays vember 22, 1932, upon receipt of .two LV 
1« IGnge or CIJ'I'IIIJ1s tJlII ('8 ~I ( \ II t poun 8. I . and Fridays. Also sweet cider for dollars ($2.00) for each contract, '''E SPESCA'ALA'ZGEE INCOT'RUCKS I 

eet n hri II' . . ') I t no The ten highest cows in mi!k pro- sale for your autumn festivals. h '11 b f d d ., 

t l t:~ep;~~I~nt~ ::t~l~!lfj::t so:rll~II~~ lo:~~ ~i~~i~;I1_~::en~in;;:, ~~~~:s~~:, J;{- wj.!!t.~:~~v~:~r 16 ' 9,1,tf. • J . E . MORR~~~:e' 238-J. ¥i~~2{H'Wo~::il~!~~TMENT, ~_ne_r_. ___ ~;_j"M_rt_':.._k~~ 
D Of hi Ing In t~~l lV~~I~~ a Coun- stein, 2141 pounds; (2) Mitchell-
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r--N;;k-N:WC~~;;-Oub~JI I,: ~~:~C~";;;~:::;~;'p~:;":: 
Tuesday. I will always look to the 

_" _ " _ " _ " _ H_ •• _ .. _ •• _ •• _ .. _ .. _ •• _ .. _ .. _ .. _ n_ '_ "_ "_ '_"_H_ .. - •• -.. best intel'est s of JllY constituents. 

Washington Heig hts New entUl'y I Spirit Flower ," by Campbell -Tipton, _ ___ H_. _W_i_Ison Price. 
Club held a reci prociLy meeting with " Water Boy," arranged by Avery Mrs, Clara Morria Named 
the Newark ew entu l'y lub a nd Robin son, contralto so lo, Mrs. Mary 
the Mi lio rd New c ntury Club at the Davis, accompaned by Mrs. S. Paul Head of Pythian Siaters 
Ha nover PI' sbyl ri an hurch, Wil- \ Wiers. 
mington, Monda y. ovembe l' 7, at 2.00 Refreshmenls wcre served by the At the eighth annual convention of 
p. m . Baskets of roses and chrysan- Washington Heights committee in the lhe Grand Temple, Pythian Sistero 

~1~:~~n~~: I~:ar;;~d be twe n fern s dec- ~~~~~et~~tih~~~)I~~~ul~~cl~' I~!/~etopl~~ ti~;gy~:~f:~'I~~I~~~a~~~~i~1~'~1!:~i~;~~ 
Mr: . J. Paul Green, pre ident of sen ted bef ore the Newark New C'ln- elected Grand Chief of the Grand 

Washington Heights New Century tury Club. Temple. 
Club, pres ided. MI·s. James D. Stroud Guests from Newark were: Mrs. F. The post of Gralld Senior went to 
was chairma n of the pr ogram. A. Whee less, Mrs. Middleton Hanson, Mrs. Katherine Wilhelme, of New 

Milford New Century Club ll resent- Mrs. Wm. Hayes, Mrs. R. O. Bausman, Castle, William Penn Temple, No. 6. 
ed their sextet composed of Mrs. Mrs. Henry W. Davis, Mrs. R. L. 
Hany Mulholland, Mrs. Wm. Warren, Cooch, Mr '. S. Paul Wiers, Miss Nell Mrs. Lottie Cochran, of Purity Tem-
Mrs. Thomas Davis, Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson, Mrs. Anna T. Neale, Mrs. L. bl:a~J'J~n?orl~bbs Corner, was elected 
Riggs, Mrs. Postles Hammond, Mrs. A. Stearns, Mrs. R. T . Jones, Mrs. Lee Mrs. Mae Simpson', senior supreme 
.Della Hall Deakyne. They were ac- Lewis, Mrs. Wm. J. Barnard, Mrs. J. representative, and Mrs. Mabel Hill, 
companied by Mrs. Edward Hurley Fenton Daugherty, Mrs. Jim Barnes, junior supreme representative, pre
and their reader was Mrs. G. Marshall lMrs. R. L. Spencer, Mrs. Arthur sented reports of the bi-enniel meet
Townsend. They sang . "Un Giorno in Hauber, Mrs. H. C. Hal'1'is, Mrs. H. K. ing of the Supreme Temple, held last 
Venezia" (A Day in. Venice) by E. Preston, Mrs. Ha1'l'Y H. Cleaves, Mrs. summe r. 
Nevin. The readings which accom- G. S. Skinner, Mrs. A. B. Eastman, Th(l Ways and Means Committee of 
panied these selections were written Mrs. G. L. Schuster, Mrs. A. D. Cobb, lhe Grand Temple served dinner at 
by Willis Hurley son of Mrs. Edward Mrs. S. A. Slack, Mrs. H . S. Gabriel, noon. 
Hurley, the accompanist. Mrs. Paul Lovett, Mrs. Walter Gunby, 

Newark New Century Club pl'esent- Mrs. Andrew MaYllr, Mrs. Harvey MIL'FORD CROSS ROADS 
ed the foJlowing progl'am: "Stars and Hoffecker, Mrs. Thomas Green, Mrs. SCHOOL NOTES 
the Crescent Moon," ' by Eric Coates; J. R. Ernest. , 
"Ritorna Vinci tor," from Aida by I The Club Chorus met at the home The foJlowing pupils at Milford 
Verdi; Soprano solo, Mrs. R. L. Cooch, of Mrs. S. Paul Wiers on Wednesday, Cross Roads School had perfect at
accompanied by Miss NeJl Wilson; November 9, at 2:00 p. m., and wiJJ tendance for the month of October: 
"Mother Knows Best," by Jack Cluett meet at the home of Mrs. A. D. Cobb Agnes Kwiatkowski, Betty HoJlings
(a monologue); "Olaf of the Golden next 'Monday. Christmas music has worth, Carolyn Guthrie, Kathleen 
Harp," a tale of Old Norway, Mrs. been selected. Practice for the Christ- Starkey, Blanche Reed, Annie Kwiat
A. D. Cobb; "Nocturne E Flat Major, mas program has begun. kowski, Bett~ Ayars, . Scottie Guthrie, 
by Chopin, "Coda Waltz," by Chopin, Do not forget the rummage sale on Stanley KWlatkows~I, ~aul Ayars, 
piano solo, Mrs. S. Paul Wiers; "A November 10 and 11. - Charles Nelson, LeWIS Fisher, Wilson 

Cunningham, Paul Nelson and Leon-
ard Reed. 

Move Car Off Highway To 
Change Tire for Safety's Sake 

Good attendance pupils for October 
were: Edward Kwiatkowski, Daniel 
Reed, William Kwiatkowski, and 
Phyllis ~eed. 

According to the Delaware Safety 
Council changing tires on the streets 
and highways is an extremely hazard
ous practice. Whenever a tire must 
be changed the car should be moved 
whoJly off the main traveled road so 
that it will be out of the line of traffic. 
This is' especially important if it is 
dark. If tire trouble does occur after 
dark the motorist wiJJ be fortunate if 
it happens near a filling station or if 
there is a well-lighted area into which 
he can drive his car. 

move his coat and vest before starting Notice 
work because his shirt will ' be more Last week's "write-up" failed to in-
easily visible to drivers of approach- clude the names of Betty Reed and 
ing vehicles. He should leilVe the Betty Hollingsworth as winners of 
lights burt;ting on ?is c.ar and be care- the marshmaJlow races at the Hal
ful to aVOid standing In front. of any lowe'en Party Each winne . d 
o~e of them so as to conceal lt fr0t.n , prize. I' receive 
view. Moreover, for greater safety It 
would be advisable to have one of the 
passengers hold the flashlight and use 
it as a warning signal to approaching 
drivers. 

P.-T. A. 
The November meeting of the P .. T. 

A. will be held in the school room 
next Wednesday evening, N().vember 
16, at 8 o'clock. 

Mrs. James Cunningham program 
chairman, is arranging a. most worth
while program. Mrs. Cunningham 
deserves the wholehearted cooperation 
of the association. Let us plan our 
evenings so that Wednesday, the six-

Careless COAL bUying 
money means wasted 

you buy blankets and coal for comfort ... and the 
comfort of each depends on the WARMTH it gives, 

You know that the ALL WOOL blanket is the blanket 
that keeps out the cold. We know that Old Company's. 
Lehigh Anthracite is the coal that heats your home with 
greater-comfort, convenience and ECONOMY! 

Order a ton of Old Company's Lehigh Hard Coal today, 
Make the O. C. L. test (described above) tomorrow, 

E. J. HOLLINGSWORTH CO. 
LUMBER. COAL. MILLWORK. BUILDING 

MATERIALS. HARDWARE. PAINTS, GLASS, 
FENCING, FEEDS. FERTILIZERS. ETC, 

PHONE 182 Newark. Delaware 

It is always tiI~isable, ~however, to 
carry an electric flashlight or trouble 
lamp which may be connected to the 
lighting current in the car because a 
puncture or blow-out may occur on a 
dark road far from any source of 
artificial illumination. In such a case 
if the motorist is wearing dark clothes 
and a light colored shirt he should re-

The doors on the side of the car ad
jacent to the highway should be kept 
closed. All tools, seat cushions, spare 
tires and other objects should be kept 
off the roadway. If · stones or pieces 
of timber are used for blocking the 
wheels of the car they should be mov
ed to a safe place at the side of the 
road before the car is driven away. 

~~~will~h~to~~~w~ __ ~~~~~~~~=~~~~==~~====~====~~=~~~~~~~~_ prise that Mrs. Cunningham has in := 
store for us. lege, Annapolis, in 1878, and after Three In Family Hurt HIGH SCHOOL TREE RECORD 

. Convention obtaining from that same institution When Machl'nea Colll'de 
Representatives from the local P.- his Master's Degree in 1880, he 

T. A. wiJJ go to Marshallton School taught for a brief while in his own 
next Monday evening, November 14, college and in the public schools of 
to attend the P.-T. A. Convention. Maryland. But, with his appointment 
There will be sections for the presi- in 1886 as Professor of Mathematics 
dents. program chairmen, publicity and Modern Languages in Delaware 
chairmen, and community health lead- College, his scholarly career may be 

The tree planting a rmy, now made 
up of thousands of individuals and 
organizations, is going right along 
with plans f or increased Washington 
bicentennial regi trations on the na· 
tional honor 1'0 11 of the American 
Tree Association in Washington. One 
fine example of looking to the future 
is the work of the Avoca, N. Y., High 
School pupils. These young American! 
have planted 10,600 trees with the 
help of the Exchange Club and the 
Village Board , and G. J. Carter and 
F. J . Ryan of the public schools re· 
port the program of waLershed plant· 
ing will be continued for several years, 

Are Good Times Bound To Come? 
The outlook for business has been not any too bright. Some

times one is inclined to wonder whether or not we have been 
attributing too much to the national campaign, or the outcome 
of same, as a factor in local business. There is no doubt that 
the general condition of the country reflects back and forth from 
the nation as a whole to the local community and vice-versa. But 
the question is, are good times bound to come back, regardless 
of the political status of the United States, and regardless of 
which political party may hold sway in nation, state and com
munity? 

There are many causes of business depression, and it is 
human nature to look away from home and away from ourselves 
to locate the causes. Perhaps it is the best thing to do, for such 
an attitude at least keeps us from too much self-pity (a dangerous 
quality of mind), and also encourages mightier forces than our
selves to assist in keeping conditions as good as possible. 

We believe good times will come; and if for no other reason 
than' the inheJ;ent quality of the American people to beat down 
the forces of adversity. This. nation could have even the poorest 
kind of a government and there still would rise to the surface 
the industrious activities of the masses of the people. It is the 
old saying "you can't keep a good man down"that can be applied 
to a whole community or to a nation of people. Faith and con
fidence are the two great pillars of American life. 

Let us be loyal citizens and stand behind the next President 
as good Americans, but at the same time, let us not forget that 
within us, within the resources of the people themselves, after all, 
will come the highest achievements. Good times are bound to 
come if the American people are bound that they shall come, and 
if, along with this noble determination the people retain the power 
to govern themselves. I ' 

GET your game, with , 
Shur Shot Shells

America's most popular 
low-priced shell, 

Made by Remington
they're Kleanbore with 
snappy ignition, better 
patterns and protection 
against rusting and pitting, 

We have the popular loads 
for game and trapshooting, . 

. ~ 

ers, at the meeting. said to have begun. In the early part 
National Education Week of his life here, he associated as a 

professor with such men as Theodore 
National Education Week was ob- R. Wolf, Professor of Chemistry, and 

served at Milford Cross Roads. l.Frederic H. Robinson, Professor of 
Wednesday was visiting day. Civil Engineering, two other out

Personals 
Weare glad to welcome Eulalah 

Edwin, Lillard, Evert and Ruby 
Brown as new ,pupils in our school. 
The Brown family moved recently 
from the' Hillside District. 

We are sorry to lose Norman and 
Dorothy "Reed. The Reed children 
have now moved to the Newark Spe
cial School District. 

standing figures in the life of the col
lege in the last quarter of the 19th 
Century; in 1896, he was asked to ac
cept the responsibility of the Presi
dency of the College, in which office 
he guided weJl the ship through a 
period of Lime when the College was 
about to cast off its swaddling clothes 
of im.maturity and smal1ness and to 
begin the expansion which has mark
ed its hi story from 1916 to the pres-
ent. From 1914 on, happy and influ-

Birthday Celebration enti a l in hi s position as Professor of 
For Dr, Harter Mathematics and Physics, he has wit

(Continued from Page 1.) 
r epresentatives of the other groups at 
the luncheon. Mr. Wilkinson read a 
letter of felicitation and appreciation 
from Mr. Henry B. Thompson, presi
dent of the Board of Trustees, as well 
as many other congratulatory notes 
sent by former studen ts, members of 
the Board of Trustees, and members 
of the faculty who were unable to be 
present. 

Al1 speakers stressed the import
ance of the services of Dr. Harter to 
the cause of higher education in the 
State of Delaware and in particular 
to the University to which he has con
tributed a lifetime of invaluable serv-
ice. 

nessed the establishment of the Wom
en's Col1ege, the expansion of Dela
ware Col1ege through the impetus of 
generous benefactions by interested 
citizens and of liberal ' appropriations 
by the Legislature, the creation of a 
University through the union of the 
two colleges, and the gradual 
strengthening of academic work in al1 
departments. 

In all of this wholesome physical 
and spi ritual development, Dr. Har
ter has played a vital part. His in
flu ence has not been of an ostenta-I 
tious, spectacular nat~re; on the con
trary, It has bee.n qUiet, substantial, 
deep. Among hi S col1eagues, he is 
known as a sound thinker in mathe
matics, widely read in the literature 

George Abram Harter of hi s subject, and thoroughly inform-
What 01'. Harter used to say to hi s ed as to the significant developments 

students many years ago- of this great science. The results of 
Boys may come and boys may go, his s tudies are to be read in the schol
But we go on forever- arly attitude which he has fostered 

wc wi sh might apply in hi s case at in his best students, not, it may be 
least and that he might live on among said, in published works. The influ
ti S through the years, delighting us ence of a teachel' of this sort is a sub
wi th hi s unobtrusive .personality and tie one; it is intangible; it is none 
in spiring us with his (lne example of the less all-pervasive. Both by his 
scholarship .and culture. For forty- coll e~gues and by his former stUdents, 
seven years, a profe-sor in Delaware also mdeed, by those of our AlumnI 
College; f or twe~y of those year s who perhaps did not come under his 
also the pres iding officer of thi s State direct influence, 01'. Harter stands 

I 
College ; throughout the whole period, forth as .symbolic of sound enduring 
unselfish and unwaveringly devoted ~chola rshlp and of gentle inspiring 
to the be ·t interests (}f the co lJege- c~lture .. And on t~is hi s seventy
there is a record of which he, Dr. I1Inth bIrthday and III this the forty
Hartel', may wel1 be, and of which we seventh year of hi s service in this 
a ll are-proud. Col1ege, he holds the re pect, admira-

The whole academic and profes- tion, . and affection of al1 who know 
s ional career of Dr. Harter, it may ~im either a s a man or teacher; he 
be said , has been lived in thi s one col- IS a t rue exempli cation of al1 that is 
lege and in this one state. True, after meant or implied by the wel1-known 
hi s graduatio n from St. John's Col- phra e- a scholar and a gentleman. 

Willett Anderson was critically 
hurt, and his wife and child sustained 
injuries when the car in which they 
were riding was struck by another 
car driven by a white man whose 
name was not learned, 10 days ago 
on the Nottingham road near Fair
viJIe: 

Anderson was driving towards 
Newark and was going over the sum
mit of a hill, when he noticed a car 
coming from the opposite direction, 
and, he said, being driven in a pecu
liar manner. Fearing a crash, An
derson said, he pulled his car as far 
to the right side of the road as he 
could and slowed dOWn. 

Despite this, the approaching car 
col1ided with the Anderson car and 
caused it to overturn three times. The 
three occupants of the Anderson car 
were .unconscious when found in the 
machine. Mr. Anderson was more 
seriously inj ured than the other two. 
A case of blood poisoning set in and 
his condition was so critical Sunday 
that visitors were not alJowed to see 
him. 

The driver of the other car after 
being taken in custody by Ma'ryland 
authorities, is understood to have 
been fined $6. 

TOWN HAS BEA ljTY SPOT 

With Washington bicentennial tm 
planting has come community beau· 
tification programs. Spencer, lndi· 
ana, offers a good example of what 
can be done when a omlllunity gets 
together to honor Washington. WiI· 
liam Herschell, lhe poet laureate of . f=====
Indiana was born in the town and he 
had a part in the prograljl as did _U, "''''RlL 

Richard Lieber of the Departmeot 
of Conservation. Mr '. 'r. Guy Pierson 
looked after the landscape feature!. 
Every uni t in the village is repl'!' . ,Wedlnesldnv 
sen ted by some t ree plunting. The 
tree planters are all registered on the 
national honor roll of the American 
Tree Association at Washington, 
D. C. 

Cor, Elkton Road and Amltel Ave. 
N k D', TUIlC ill " ,·dll,·,day. 9 P. 

ewar, e aware GOOd .l"'lIr I:adi" Program 
Phone 234-J 

MAJESTIC R REAR THE NEW 
WE REPAIR. ANY_ MAKE RADIO 
Free Tube Servlce.·JACKSON'S HARDWARE··Pbone 4~'··AlllUnd. Hunting Supplle' 
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